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71s DECEMBER 25 approaches, the people of many 
n, lands throughout the wor ld are turning their 
thoughts toward Christmas. The spirit of Christmas is 
not something to be adopted merely during this season 
of the year, however. This spirit. the spirit of Christ, is 
ever before us - waiting lo be received, thoroughly 
understood, and lived daily and not lo be voiced only 
dur ing a few weeks, which loo often are devoted 
mainly to festivity . 

Though one would hardly suspect ii from reading 
the newspapers, this spirit aclual1y is influencing a 
great many lives. The daily press tends to focus on 
those who ignore ii, but as one version of a favorite 
carol says: 

"Where meek hearts will receive Him still 
The dear Christ enters in." 

Not only have we all known such grand "hearts," 
but we are g?atefu l-and fortunate-to have many of 
them in our own organization. These fine men and 
women lead lives of love and service . Always ready to 
help whenever there is a need, slow to judge and con
demn but quick to encourage and cheer, they certainly 
live Christmas all year long. 

A single deed of love, without thought of self or of 
praise from others, has more of Christ in ii than any 
migh ty chorale that excites its hearers to heights of 
emotion without evoking a single Chr istly act. 

Is this lo imp ly that there should be no music, no 
gay lights, no gifts, no happy times? Indeed ii is not. 
This is a season for rejoicing . Let us make the most of 
ii . Especially let us rejoice that the true spirit of Christ 
is, in a measure, reborn in our hearts. We may prove 
it by the things we think and say and do . 

This is a glad season-a wonderful time of year. I 
am especia ll y happy to have this opportunity to wish 
ypu and your loved ones a joyous holiday season and 
a bright, successfu l 1960. 



Architect's rendering of Western's four-sto ry headquarters office Clo be constructed) and the Company's labo ratory and shop. 

Western Building New Office 
AITER 1rORE than 26 years of being a tena nt in others' 

buildin gs, vVes tern Geophysical Company's h ea d
'}uarters staff is to hav e its own office building , construc
tion of which will begin shortl y. 

The recognition by the Company's officers of the increas 
ing need for add itional room for th e services provided by 
the general office staff resulted in their decision to make 
that space ava ilabl e by th e erection of a building for 
Western rath er th an by th e leasing of other quarters . In 
so doing they also fill another need- less critica l, but im
portant-the bringing togeth er of th e executiv e offices and 
the laboratory . Because th e personnel in th ese two phases 
of Company operations work so closely tog ether , th e con
venience of their being ab le to do so practically side by 
side will result in a mu ch greater effectiveness. 

The site chosen for th e new Western Geoph ysical office 
building is the land adjacent to the north side of the labo
ratorv and shop, whi ch are on North La Brea Avenue in 
Los Angeles. 

Designed by Welton Becket & Associates, one of the na
tion's lead ing architectural and engine ering firms , the 
Western building will be four stories high and have slightly 
less than 20,000 square fee t of space. In addi tion to offices 
for the headquart ers personnel, th e bui lding will house a 
magnetic playback office. 

The front facade of th e stee l-frame and brick -masonry 
sh·ucture will be of vertical pane ls of whit e marble, spaced 
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by panels of sliding windows and blu e granit ello marb le 
and trimmed with anodized alum inum. Th e front en trance 
will fea tur e floor-to-ceiling glass window s, and th e oth er 
th ree sides will be of brick masonry to harmoniz e with th e 
laborator y bu ilding. 

Entrance to the new office building will be via a wa lk 
flank ed by two rec essed pl ant ers. On th e ground floor 
will be a reception lobb y, an emplo yees' loung e, a draft 
ing room , and the magn et ic playback facilities, which will 
includ e four printin g and photographic developin g rooms . 

Th e upp er thr ee floors will be devoted to offices. The 
second floor will be occupied by th e accounting, personn el, 
and stenographic departm ents and oth er genera l servic es, 
such as mailing and mult ilithing . The executiv e, math e
matical resea rch departm ent, and WESTERN PROFILE offices 
and th e library will b e on the third floor; and on the fourth 
will be th e chai rman of the board of dir ectors, a meeting 
room for th e board , and other auxiliar y office space . 

The completely air-co nditi oned structure has b een 
d esigned around a centra l core cont aining an automa tic 
eleva tor , sta irways, rest rooms , and utilit y rooms. Air-con
ditioning and other mechanical equipment will be hous ed 
in a roof penthouse. 

Explaining tha t th e new West ern bui lding will not only 
fill current needs but also provide room for expans ion, 
Henr y Salvatori, cha irman of th e board, said, "We view 
th e future with confidence." 



PORTS OF CALL 
MADE BY PARTY 73- 74 

ATLANTIC 

0 C E A N 

BRAZIL 

/H Suutlt America 
?:lteH tu West Africa 

So FAR it has been a long voyage-not around the world 
and not in 80 clays-but the more recent "wanderings" 

of Part y 73-74 <luring th e past 18 months hav e includ ed 
operations along the coasts of four continents, and the 
wake of its boats has left a labyrinth of trails across one 
ocean, two seas, a canal, and a gulf. The personn el has 
changed at times, and even the part y number moved up 
one in "mid-s tream ." 

Essenti ally, though , it has been the same part y, and 
even a few of the 'vVesterners have been on hand thr ough
out the entire trip from one unus ual counb·y to anoth er
Trinidad, Br.itish Guiana, Portugu ese Guine, Morocco, 
Sicily, Ital y, Egypt , and the southw est coast of Africa. It 
has includ ed \ 1Vesterners of both America and Ricerche, 
and they have come from crews in th e States , Venezuela , 
Iran , and Italy . They hav e encountered heavy seas and 
short ages of fuel. They have seen all types of landscape 
and cultur e. They have heard man y languages and learned 
of many strange customs . They have been publicized and 
pho tographed, both by newspapei·s and television; and 
they, in turn , have photograph ed and reported as th ey 
wandered . 
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Port-of-Spain First Stop 

The "wand erin gs" got under way in late ~fay 1958 with 
the arriva l in Port -of-Spain, Trinidad, of Party Manag er 
Charl es F. Stevens, Observer Supervisor H omer Roane, 
and Assistant Part y Chief Maurice Lewis to beg in the 
continuing operations of Part y 73-74 (to be called Party 73 
through Portu guese Guine ancl Party 7 4 for the rem aind er 
of the "wand erings," the change in number hewing been 
nwcle coincident with the comp let ion of a survey for one 
client and the com mence ment of operations for anot her). 
Shortl y after the arrivai of these men, the Oil Creek and 
th e Bluff Creek put in at Port -of-Spain from Pascagou la, 
Mississippi. Aboard the Oil Creek were Observer Julius A. 
Rasmussen, Shooter Jerry W. Elmore. Shooter's Helper 
Carrol M. Smith , and Recordin g Helper Jim Rutledge . 

In the meantime, Assistant Party Chief George L. Wil
son, Observer Jim Squires, Shooter's Helper J.M. Thom as, 
and Recording Helpers Hora ce A. Sullivan and Rex Orpurt 
had arrived from various places. Also, Supervisor P. A. 
Cassel and Observer Supervisor Ben Thi gpen had flown 
in to Trinidad from Venezue la to aid in the checking of all 
instrum ents and other equ ipmen t and to direct the begin
ning of the crew 's first program there. 

Trinidad , a West Indian island abou t 10 miles off the 
Venezuelan coast, was not new to some of these men, for 
it had become a favorit e work locatio n for Westerners 
during pr evious years . Since Par ty 73 was operating out 
of Port-of-Sp ain, crew memb ers spent most of th eir 
"br eak" time in the city or on the beach at Maracas Bay, 
a few miles north . They learned that over the past decade 
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WaJtderiMps of Partu 73-74 
Trinidad has become a major tour ist center and that the 
colorful calypso singers, steel bands, and limbo dancers 
have become almost synonymo us wi th thi s island . 

Westerners Learn To Do the 'Jump -up ' 

One less well-known Trinidadian pastime they encoun
tered, however, was th e "jump-up." This is a loca l danc e 
that, as amusement, ranks somewhere between ice hockey 
and low-level acrobatics. Several times during the course 
of an evening's dancing the orchestra str ikes up a march, 
and the dancers ( all volunteers) circle the floor in a coun
terclockwise direction. Anything goes-wa ltzing, march
ing, or simply jumping up and down. The more varied a 
dancer's routine, th e better a "jum p-upp er" he or she is. 

At one time or another all of the crew members tri ed 
the jump-up, but Helpers Carrol Smith and Cecil Dixson 
became unusually proficient, and th eir improvisations 
drew admiring comments from scarred veterans of dozen s 
of Trinidadian dances. (Much th e same dance is done in 
British Guiana , the crew learned on their next "hop," hut 
there it is known as the "suicide march." ) 

The work around Tr inidad was grea tly simplified both 
hy the previous experience of Western th ere and by th e 
hdpful attitude of loca l officials. The required commu
nications and harbor permits were readily ob tained. Boat 
skippers were familiar with loca l navigation problems, 
and in some cases previously surveyed Shoran sites could 
be used. Thu s, the first and second Trinidad assignmen ts 
were quickly comp leted. 

After Supervisors Cassel and Roan e came in to check 
all arrangemen ts and equipment and a few changes in 
personnel were made , a locally rented boat, the Bold Ven
ture, was equ ipped to serve as a second shooting boat for 
refraction work. With this typ e of shooting comple ted in 
only a few days, Part y 73 began to prepare for the second 
lap of its "wanderings" by rigging out the boats and taking 
on stores for British Gui ana. 
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Goodby, Trinidad - Hello, British Guiana 

It was on a clay near the middle of Jul y when Party 73, 
th e boats , and associat ed cn·ws bade goodbye to Port-of 
Spain and embarked for Georgetown, British Guiana , on 
the northern coast of South America. There to greet them 
on thc•ir arr ival two days later were Supervisor TT. L. (Bud ) 
Grant , who was in Geor geto wn discussi ng the program 
with the client, and Party XI anager Stevens , who had flown 
ahead to make arrangements for customs clearance , dock 
faci lities, supplies, and t11C' like. After clearing Briti sh 
customs, the boats tied up at Georg etown until the next 
day , when they moved to New Amstc'rclam, near the first 
scheduled British Guiana program. 

Test shots ta ken, Raydist calibrated, instruments 
checked by Ob server Supervisor W. T. Ross, who also 

Coming from a country of mod ern farm machinery, Am ericans on 

Party 74 were int e res ted to see a camel pullin g a plow in Moro cco. 



flew in from Venezuela - Party 73 was soon shooting in 
the first Raydis t network. That compl eted, the nets were 
dismantled and the two statio ns moved to new locations 
with the Bluff Creek and tru cks. Wh ile shooting in this 
second net was going on, locations for the third net were 
being scouted by air- and it was not long until th e crew 
had finished the British Guia na survey. 

British Guiana is roughly the size of Great Britain but 
has only 460,000 inhabitants, 90% of whom live in the 
narrow coastal belt. Inland th e counh·y is largely moun
tainous , with occasional fertile valleys. This sparse ly popu
lated interior is already known to have bauxite, gold, and 
diamonds; and the Guian ese are convinced that it is the 
key to futur e prosperi ty. Here, too, are the fabu lous Kaie
teur Falls, almost unheard of outside the country bu t £ve 
times highe r than Niagara Falls . Opera tions base and 
headqua 1ters for Par ty 73 du ring its stay in British 
Guiana was Georgetown, the cap ital and largest city. 

In common with many nations of similar topography , 
British Guiana presents transportation problems, and the 
float-equipped or amphibious airplane is indispensable . 
Raydist stations were f!Qwn to and from location or moved 
by a combination boat- tru ck operation in all bu t a few 
cases. 

Hospitality in Guiana Overwhelms Porty 73 

The travel folde rs refer to British Guiana as a count ry 
of "overwhelming hospit ality," and this was found to be 
the case. Both government officials and local bu sinessmen 
did every thing possib le to expedite the survey. A local 
shipyard provided one of the few available fast launc hes 
for a supply boat- at erratic hours and for a nomina l fee. 
The government lighthous e on one occasion acted as a ra
dio relay station . Most of th e British Guian a social life cen
ters about the home and private clubs, and invitations to 
dinners, barbecues, and just plain par ties were abundan t. 

The Guiana survey probably had more publicity than 
any job of equal duration ( seven weeks) in Company his 
tory. News of the lease grantal and of the impending seis
mic crew's arrival had been released by local officials; and, 
since British Guiana has no oil production, the Guian ese 
were intens ely interested in every development. 

Newspapers Put Crew on Front Page 

The boa ts were met at the dock by a repor ter and a 
photograph er; and pictures of the boa ts, their captains, 
Supervisor Grant, and Co-ordinator Leo nard Hoyt ap
peared on the front page of the clay's edi tion. From then 
on newspaper coverage was almost a day-to-clay affair. 
Int erviews, of course, conclud ed with the inevitable "Is 
there any oil here?" As any dood lebugge r knows , there 
just isn't any acceptable answer to tha t one. 

The next lap of the journey was to be much longer than 
the previous one - from Briti sh Guiana to Portuguese 
Guine - and this entailed extensive prepara tions. A mas
ter boat engineer was sent from th e States to check th e 
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boats before they depar ted for ·west Africa. Visas were 
obtained for the crew members who were continuin g on 
wi th Party 73 to Portugu ese Guine. Raydis t and Shoran 
equ ipment were checked and loaded on the boats. Also 
put aboard were the pr imers for th e Guine job, the explo
sives, and all stores needed for the trip. Spare fuel tanks 
were lashed to the deck. Th e heavi ly lad en boats set out 
from Georgetown near the end of Augus t. 

Heavy Seas Disrupt Soiling - and Men 

As the boats started their Atlantic crossing, they were 
only a few days out of Georgetown when they began to 
encounter heavy seas . This not only made things un
pleasant for th e men aboard but also increased fuel con
sumption and disrupted the sailing sched ule. The original 
plan had called for th e boats to follow the South American 
coas t to Natal on the Brazilian "bu lge;" refuel, and then 
make the central Atlantic crossing to Africa; but the fast 
diminishing fuel supply altered thi s. 

The Oil Creek skipper and navigator for the trip de
cided to put in at San Luis , Brazil. No fuel was available 
there, but fortunately the boats had enough fuel left for 
the two-day run down the coast to the larger Brazilian 
city of Fort aleza . H ere fuel, wa ter, and some stores were 
obtained . 

The rema inder of the voyage was largely routine , with 
the Wes tern pe rsonnel taking tricks at the wheel to enable 
the boat crew to eat and relax a bit. Landfall was made 
off the Bijagos Islands one nigh t during the third week 
in Septemb er; and on the following day safe passage was 
made through the channe l and the boa ts tied up in Bissau, 
Portugu ese Guin e. 

Portuguese Guine Program Begins 

Joining the crew there were Part y Chief Wilbur E. 
Green, Assistant Party Chief George Wilson, Technician 
Don R. Caulder, Clerk-Computer Hui Est eves, Shooter 
Jerry Elmore, and Recording Helper Evere tte L. Smith. 
Also on hand were Supervisors Grant and Thigpen. 

During the Guine marine operation, Party 73 was based 
in Bissau, which also is currently the headquarters for the 

The barometer drops-the winds rise-the cables a re hurriedly 
ree led in-and the Bluff Creek scurries to haven, Gran Tarajal. 
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U.S. Company Geared For Big Hunt to Find 'Flowing Gold' 

OPERATION OIL MAY BE LAUNCH ED IN COLONY TODAY 
Two IJoats .lrrire For Fire-wool 

OH-Shore Survev 
Evaluation of 16,IXXI Squ~e Miles 

Eniers First Slage 

The extinct volcano that rises from th e sea on Gran Canari e Island 
is fertil e and heavily culti vat ed w ith banana plantations such 
a s th e one in the foreground. In the upp e r righ t can be see n 
a bi t of th e city of las Palma s, wh ere th e crew en joyed two breaks . 

A truck use d for haul ing Shoran equipment crosse s the 
beautifully rip p led sa nd of the deser t in Morocco a s it 
head s down the h ill towa rd the ocean (back grou nd). 
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present land crew, Party 92. (E d . Note : See Party Pickin gs.) 
Bissau is not only the capita l of Portuguese Guine bu t also 
its larges t city, with an estima ted popu lation of 15,000. 

The Guine terra in is rough ly comparable to cent ral and 
southern Louisiana . The country is t raversed from east 
to \.vest by two large rivers, and there are num erous tribu• 
taries and deep coastal embayme nt s. The land is generally 
low-lying, with small hills and ridg es. Rice and peanuts 
are the staple crops, and the country abounds in tropic al 
frui ts, par ticula rly mango es. 

Discovered dur ing the era of Portugues e exploration by 
Nuno Tristao in 1446, Portuguese Guine had a long his
tory of international bicke ring before its pres ent boun 
daries and area of some 36,000 square kilometers ( 13,948 
square miles) were established. 

A surpr ising diversity of people and customs is fou nd 
in this small country, and throu ghout the years ethno lo
gists have been attracted to Guine. Some 13 major tr ibes 
are recognized today; and thes e ran ge from the Fula s, 
with an Arabic writing and Koranic tradition , to the still 
savage Bijagos . 

All in all, it was an int erest ing and, in man y ways , 
uniqu e operation . I t ended, howev er, at the end of the 
year. Then, after th e usua l loading of supplies and equip
ment and the fueling of the boa ts, the crew was once more 
ready to depar t for anot her country . 

'O ff on the Road to Morocco ' 

Like Hope and Crosby , Par ty 73 was "off on the road 
to Morocco ." The road , however, was the ocean, and 
Party 73 had sudd enly become Party 74. Also, the crew 
was divid ed . Co-ordina tor Leonard Hoyt, Helpers Carrol 
Smith and Everet te Smith , and Cook Jim Villafana con
tinued on the "wand erings" while some, including Par ty 
Chief Wilbur Green and Assistant Party Chief George Wil
son, remained in Portuguese Guine to form the nucl eus 
of the new land crew, Party 92. A few return ed to the 
States and to Venezue la. 
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The shooting boat, the Bluff Creek, nears 
the port of Agadir, Morocco, which was the 
base of Party 74's operations in this area. 

011 to Morocco~ 
Sici/11, Jta/11, Suez 

LEAVING Bissau early in January 1959, the now Part y 74 
sailed up the West African coast, bound for Morocco. 

While workin g the Moroccan prosp ect from mid-January 
to mid-March , Party 74 enhanc ed its knowledge of the 
world with ports of call in Las Palmas, Gran Canari e, one 
of the Canary Islands; Tarfaia and Agadir, Morocco; and 
Gran Ta rajal, Fu erteventura , also in the Canari es. 

The first Canary Islands call, Las Palmas , was made to 
fuel and provi sion after the trek from Portugues e Guin e 
and also to embark personn el joining the crew - Party 
Chief William Calledar e and Party Manager Louis G. 
( Tony) Neilson and the personnel being transf erred from 
West ern Ricerche Geofisiche for this operation. In Tar
faia, the Moroccan port of enh ·y, the radiolocation gear 
was offloaded; and at the port of Agadi r a base of opera
tions was established . The second Canary Islands call, 
Gran Tarajal, resulted when the boats sought a refug e 
from an Atlantic storm. 

Party 7 4 'Breaks' in Las Pa/mas 

Th e approach to Gran Canarie Island unfold ed like 
a page from Disney- a massive , extinct volcano rising 
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abruptly from the sea . As the crew neared the port of 
Las Palmas , the volcano took on the green shades of culti
vation, for the slopes are very fertile and most of the till
able land is und er cultivation. Fruits and vegetabl es are 
plentiful , and the main crops, tomatoes and bananas, fur
nish the island a lively export trade to Europe. Walnut, 
chestnut , oak, and fir tr ees grow in abu nd ance, as do app le, 
orange, almond, and fig h'ees. 

The Islas Canari es at one time were inhabited by a tall 
( seven-foot), fair race known as the Guanches, who were 
related to the Berbers of Africa. The Guanches however 
have now almost disappear ed, for their mixtur ~ with th~ 
Spanish people has result ed in racial characteristics and 
languag e that are chiefly Spanish. 

The crew enjoyed its two breaks in Las Palmas. The 
excellent food and local wines served in the hot els, the 
Parqu e and the Santa Catalina, and the La Guanche and 
Costa Bella restaurants were made doubly palatab le by 
the friendly atmosphere and sunny climate. 

'El Tourista' Learns Buying the Hard Way 

Charact eristic of all port s was th e myriad of local 
souvenirs sold by mobile hawkers. Th e boats on arrival 
in Las Palmas were besieged, and the friendly monosyl
labic biddin g began: 

"How much? " 
"Thr ee hundr ed pesetas." 
"Too much!" 
"Muy bu eno, non caro." 
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"Caro, 200 pesetas ." 
"Mi amigo, 275 pesetas?" 
''I' ll give you 250 pesetas . OK?" 
"Bueno. OK." 
So both hawker and "el touris ta" were satisfied, and 

each was introduc ed to a foreign tongu e. Upon returning 
to the boat , howev er, "el tourista" learned that a veteran 
overseas ·w estern er had bought the same article for 150 
pesetas. The adjustm ent from tourist-buying to nat ive
buying is a long and costly process. 

Wet - Left Shoe, Left Sock, Left Pants Leg 

On a mid-Januaiy afternoon the boa ts anchored off 
Tarfaia ( south of Agadir) to initiate the Moroccan pro
gram by ofl:loading the Shoran radioloca tion gear and 
personnel. In the absence of docking faciliti es, two fishing 
skiffs lightered the materia l from ship to shore. Although 
the surf was runn ing, the Tarfa ia fishermen exercised their 
skill in maneuvering the skiffs on several trips to shore. 
The last 20 feet or so the Moroccans disp layed their 
strength by "piggybacking" the personnel ashore. Wit h 
the exception of one left shoe, one left sock, and seven 
inches of left pants leg , nobody g.ot wet. 

The province of Tarfaia , where the offshore work was 
performed, is desert - mobi le sand dunes and enormous 
salt lakes interlaced with rocky terrain where the vegeta
tion is sparse . Nomadic Berber h·ibes , with thei r came l 
and goat herds and cottage-size goatskin tents, populate 
the desert. Th e friendly tribesmen often suppl emented 
the base stations operators' canned diet with fresh goat's 
milk, goat cheese, and a kid for making kebab . Although 
the language spoken is Arabic, a working knowledge of 
Spanish or French suffices for one to be und erstood . 
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Chief Calls on Governor in Tarfaia 

The capital of Tarfaia province is Tarfaia , where the 
governor and administrative personnel resiclc. Making a 
formal call on the governor, Party Chief Bill Calledare 
was impr essed by the kind hospita lity proffered by the 
official in the residential pala ce, the excellent cuisine, and 
the initiation to "mint tea ." The governor has long-ran ge 
plans for uti lizing the sandy beaches, surf fishing, and 
des ert hunt ing ( gaze lle and ostrich are abundant) as 
tourist at tractions. 

Agad ir, the base port, offered its attractions to th e per
sonnel on break. The Marahaba and Maur etania hot els, 
the Claridg e and Casino restaurants , and the "Whiskey 
a Gogo" club will be remember ed. The winding trip to 
the nativ e casbah (fortress), with its mountain -top view 
of the ha rbor and Sous River valley , was duly underta ken 
by "Jes tourist es." 

Unfortunate ly for the local artisans, the personnel were 
by now seasoned in their purchasing of tooled walle ts, 
leather poufs, leather camel saddles, and inlaid dagg ers. 
Good buys were mad e by all ( at leas t, th e prices agreed) 
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ul es Touris tes" (me mbers of Party 74} unde r• 
took th e w inding tr ip up th is hill of Agad ir, 
Morocco, to the nat ive casbah on top , from 
wh ere th ey had a wid e view of th e harbo r and 
th e Sous River va lle y spread out below th em. 

Venic e -t he Gran Canal! With a " boat jocke y" at 
the helm Heft i, Party 74 crew and boa ts ar e led 
to th e doc ks by Gia como Sticca !ce nte r!, Wes te rn 
Ricerche, and Tony Nei lson, W ester n of Am erica. 
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and parce l-posted to relatives at home . The short , curved, 
steel dagge r with inlaid hronze scabba rd 'vvas the favorite 
purchase . 

Gran T araial Becomes Haven from Storm 

The wea ther in this par t of Morocco was as boas ted in 
the Agadi r tour ist broch ure - five days a yea r of rain -
and out on the Atlanti c Ocean the radio mast of the shoot 
ing boat was always visible. On the days that the ever
lasting swells topped 20 fee t, the bunks and the foam
cush ioned recording room chairs offered the only off-hour 
relief from the bounc ing and chafing . The one and only 
"slick calm" day bro ugh t .8 of an inch harome ter drop and 

the radioed warn ing of a 50-milc-per -hour "nor'easter" 
enrou te. The cab le was reeled in in record t ime and the 
boa ts "wide- thrott led" to the nea rest haven, Gran Taraja l. 

As the crew whiled away the off-hours aboa rd, it was 
discove red that four of the men were chess experts, bu t 
the major recreation was domino p laying . A tournament 
was organized, with the point-ga rnering crown going to 
the team of Observer Jim Atchison and Fred Wood, one 
of the electron ic survey personne l. Jim states that in his 
home town the old-time rs let you keep score for two 
yea rs before you are perm it ted to play . The team of Co
ordinator Leona rd Hoyt and Cook Nea l McDuffie must 
need some score-keep ing time. 

Crew 'Wanders' to Sicily, Italy 

The work in this area was comp leted in mid-Ma rch, and 
Party 74 depar ted for Ita ly. Enroute to this sunny land 
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the boats called in Gibraltar to fuel and provision. ~lo,t 
of the personne l who were not requi red while the boats 
were enroute took advan tage of the 10-day boat travel 
time to Ry to Rome for some sight-seeing and entertain
ment . 

The "American i" were impressed with the wonders of 
the "Eterna l City" - the Roman Forum, the Vatican, the 
Via Veneto, and the thousand and one historical monu
ments, chu rches, sta tues, and fountains. If the wishe, 
made on the 100-lira coins thrown into the Fountain of 
Trevi are realized, all of these Westerners will be return
ing to Rome some day . 

Tracing the wake of the Sicily invasion of World \Var 
II, the boats arr ived at Licata , Sicily, on Easte r morning. 

By Wednesday the boats were cleared, the rad iolocation 
gear offloaded, explosives taken in, and the crew aboard. 
All was ready for resump tion of work. 

Paperwork Proves Prodigious 

An enormous amount of paperwork had preceded this, 
however - that required to ob tain the proper permits 
for operat ions in the Ita ly-Sicily area . The three main 
permits, secured from the Minister ies in Home, were: 
( 1) temporary impor tation of radio location equipment, 
( 2) several radio frequency permit s, and ( 3) operational 
permit. This appea red to be simply a question of suhmit
ting three formal reques ts, pushing the replies, and going 
to work. Even ts, though, proved otherwise. By the time 
all official agencies had been prope rly contacted, a total 
of 59 separa te approvals had been obtained. This covered 
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operations under the jurisdic tion of 10 different harbor
masters. 

During the "wande rings" in this Medi terranean -Adr iat ic 
area, ports of call were made in Lica ta, Gela, and Siracusa 
in Sicily; and Taran to, Monopol i, Manfredo nia, Viesta, 
Peschici, Pescara, Rimini, Marina di Ravenna, and Vene 
zia (Venice) in Italy . 

Greek, Roman, Norman Ruins Viewed 

The Sicilian ports of call offered excursions to Greek, 
Roman, and Norman ruins . Perhaps the most famous of 
the sites was the city of Agrigen to, some 40 kilometers 
( approximately 24 miles) from Licata, for here are visible 

the ruins of all three eras of civilizat ion. In one locat ion 
can be seen all three - the Greek ruins at the bottom, then 
the Roman, and at the top the Norman . The archaeological 
feature of the city is its temples . Although made chiefly 
from cut sands tone blocks, they are still standing to verify 
the glories of the ancien t civilizations . 

Westerners were amazed to learn that the Greek city 
of Agrigento once held 800,000 inhabitants, for today its 
population is app roximate ly 40,000. In Siracusa the Greek 
amphi theatre ru ins have been restored for the annual 
presentation, in near orig inal sett ings, of ancient Greek 
dramas . All along the Sicilian coastline, visible from the 
sea, the crew noted the ruins of watch towers used in 
ancient times to warn of approach ing invasions by outside 
nations, as well as by rival cities. 

Sicily is primari ly an agricultura l reg ion and is noted 
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for its oranges and lemons, which are sent all over It aly, 
as well as to other European count ries. Olives and olive 
oil are also important income-producing products . The 
coastal region near the areas of work is very rocky, mar 
ginal land, perm itting only a meager existence from whea t 
farming . Compensating for this marginal farmland are the 
miles and miles of scenic coastli ne that eventually will be 
deve loped as a region for an ant icipated influx of touris ts. 

The standard of living in Sicily is lower than in Ita ly; 
so the dollar goes further. One needs, however, to practice 
the art of hard bargaining, even to the buy ing of light 
bu lbs . Horse and donkey car ts are common modes of 
transportat ion, but the concenh·ated efforts of the Sicilian 
and Ital ian governments in indus tr ializing the region can 

W estern e xplo res off the coast of Ravenna , Ita ly . Left 
Junior Ob serve rs Luigi Cotti !left) and Ug o Picchiani hook up 
th e cable. Cent er-Obs erve r Everett e Smith watche s a s Junior 
Ob servers Ugo Picchiani and Cecil Dix son ree l in the cabl e. 
Right-Help er Cesare Palombaro prepares a charg e . Be low
Shooter Carrol Smith compl etes th e count down for the shot. 



be noted in the annually increasing number of private 
automobiles . As yet, though, care must be taken in driving 
at twilight to avoid colliding with carts returning from the 
fields . The government of Sicily is autonomous; that is, the 
local prob lems are governed by laws of the Sicilian parlia
ment whereas those of a national interest fall under Italian 
laws. 

Taranto Harbor Both Large and Small 

Moving northward from Sicily early in May, Party 74 
stopped in Taranto, site of Italy's largest naval base. The 
harbor is unusual, for it is composed of a large outer bay 
and a small inner anchorage formed by land protrusions. 
Across the land projections and separating the two bodies 
of wat er is the famous rotary bridge. 

Both of the harbors are abundant in shell life - oysters , 
shrimps, clams, and mussels - which in a zuppa. di pesce 
or eaten raw reminded the Americans on the crew of the 
Gulf coast ports back home. 

Very noticeable here was th e higher standard of living 
as compared to that in the Sicilian ports, undoubtedly due 
to the naval act ivity and related civilian industri es. This 
made it necessary to shop around for dollar value; how
ever, prices are firm, and bargaining is on the out . 

Northward again. Party 74 moved to the Ravenna area 
-Ma rina di Ravenna, Rimini, and Venice. 

While headquart ering almost a month in Marina di 
Ravenna, the men on the crew visited the many old 
churches in the city, as well as the tombs of Fr ederick the 
Great, Dante , and many others. The most interesting thing 
that they saw were the Byzantine mosaics in the church 
of S. Appolinare in Classe. About a mile from the boat's 
mooring was the paludi (swamp), now almost extinct, 
wher e Giuseppe Garibaldi and his wife Anita took refuge 
in a lean-to in the final months of the It alian Risorgim ento. 
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The program in the Adriatic Sea com
pleted, Party 74 has arrived at Ros 
Abu Rudeis on the Sinai Peninsu la, 
site of the client's camp and dock 
facilities, and the Shoran gear is 
being offloaded from the Oi/ Creek. 

Du e south of th e boat s' moori ng was the forest of San 
Vitale, which inspired Dante to write his "Paradise." 

'Plumes' Arise Before Colorful Beaches 

In modern Ital y can he seen the enormou s impetus of 
indu stria lization side by side with the mushrooming beach 
areas, such as Marina di Rave nna. A few years ago this 
was a typica l "sleepy," small, tourist area with very in
adequate accommodations. 

South of Marina de Ravenna lies Rimini , the summer 
vacat ion area of the Adriatic coast and a city well liked 
by the crew. Rimini was used by Party 74 as a calibrati on 
site with th e It alian geode tic network. vVid e, sandy 
beaches, dotted with multicolored umbrellas and beach 

The Sina i Mountains form the backdrop for Party 74 as it works in 
the Gulf of Suez. The 8/ulf Creek is just off shore near the camp. 
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chairs, formed the background for the wa ter spouts caused 
by Party 74's explosions. H undreds of hotels, pens ions, 
restaurants, and bars met the crew on night ly breaks. 
Rimini was also the site of the " 1iss Italia" contest, for 
which the men on the crew made their unofficial selections. 

The port of Venice, lying north of Marina di Ravenna, 
was, of all the por ts visited by the crew, the one they an
ticipated the most. Thus, early in the morn ing in late May, 
all of the personnel were on deck to view the arrival in 
Venice and the passage in the Gran Canal to the docksite . 

Venice - No Autos - No Noise - Peace! 

Although the crew was in Venice to take on fuel and 
provisions and to tie to the geodet ic point on the Lido, a 
break was taken so that the crew might see and enjoy this 
unusual city . Peace, it was wonderful! For four days, no 
cars, no honking, no bicycles - only the echoes of the 
motoscafi ( motor launc hes used for t ransportation) and 
the subdued cries of "Ho-o-o" by the gondoliers. Hotels 
and restaurants beyond count gave one and all a comp lete 
choice of cuisine and accommoda tions. Then just relax
ing- sipping brew, feeding the pigeons, and listening to 
the music of the three outdoor cafes in St. :\!a rk's Square, 
which offered the addi tional pas time of watching the mul
titude of "tourist es" - Italian, Austrian, German, English, 
and American . 

Unlike their experience in other large tourist por ts, th e 
men of P,\rty 74 found that in Venice they had to hunt for 
their souvenirs . Not that souvenirs are lacking , but the 
selling of them is done by the stores, not by sh·eet hawk ers; 
so the Westerners tr aveled narrow st reets, climbed the 
staired bridges over the cana ls, and searched the labyrinth 

for Venetian mementos of their choice. Venetian glass ash 
trays, gold-pai nt ed gondolas, and painted scarfs are now 
mingled with the Las Palmas and Moroccan souvenirs, 
and a few W esterners are wea ring $16 hand- tailored silk 
shirt s. 

In addition to "just relaxing" and h unt ing souvenirs, the 
crew also spen t some time touring the wonders of the 
cana led city- the Bridge of Sighs, the Doge's Palace, the 
Rialto Bridge, glassmaking on Murano Island, the Bas
ilica of San Marco, the famo us Lido, and many oth er 
we ll-known places . Then, of course, a ride in a gondola 
clown the Gran Cana l was a must. 

The Venetian break ended all too soon, though , and 
Party 74 headed southward. It made a port of call in Man
fredonia and calibrat ion calls in Peschici and Vieste . These 
three po rt s are locat ed on t he mountainous Gargano 
Peninsu la, which is rare ly visited by tourists or even by 
It alians. The pine-covered mountains and shoreline cliffs 
offered a contrast to the flat lowlands of Ravenna and 
Venice . The who le population of Peschici lined the cliff 
overlooking the harbor to watch the recording boa t . A few 

The Grea t Sphinx tleftl, which once guarded the temple a nd cause
way leading to the Pyramid of Khafre (right), has the body of a 
lion and the face of Khafre, one of the rulers of ancient Egypt. 
The three great pyramids of Giza remain as indestruct ible symbols 
of the high cultural level of th is country nearly 3000 years B.C. 

Before returning home after the Suez program was comp leted, many 
members of Party 7 4 seized the opportunity to go on guided tours 
to th e ancient stone structures of Egypt. Here a native guide 
leads Supervisor Neal P. Cramer down one side of the Great Sphinx. 
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Nobody ente rs the desert in Egypt wit h
out a pas s issue d by the gov ernment 
as a ll road s a re patroll ed and vehicl es, 
as w ell as peopl e , checked. The dese rt 
pa ss shown here Onsid e only) w as issued 
to Compu ter Gia nfr anco M il vio for w ork. 
Party Chief Bill Call edare, Se ismolog ist 
V incenzo Pe rrone, a nd th e Shoran pe rson
ne l a lso had to obtain such pas ses for the 
operat ions bei ng carried on by Party 74 . 

un ab ashed ladies of th e comm un ity haza rde d the descen t 
to ask for choc olate and ciga rett es. 

waiti ng for pe rmi ssion to t ransit the Suez Cana l, gra nted 
for Jul y 1. 

Guff of Suez Next Stop 

Th e pr og rams in th e Adri atic completed, Party 74 moved 
on, returni ng to Ta ranto and then to Gela, Sicily, to ad d 
some detailing th ere. W ith the It alian program at an 
en d, th e crew pr epa red for the voyage to the Gulf of Suez, 
b egun one eve ning in the latt er pa rt of June. 

A strong wes terly win d cut to fou r an d a half days the 
estimated six-day time for crossing th e Medit erra nean 
Sea in a sou theas terly dir ection from Gela to Port Said , 
Egypt. Here prov isions were take n on whil e the crew was 

Th e b oats, with an Egyp tian nava l commander and 
pilot abo ard, ma d~ a fas t trip of some 10 hours through 
th e can al, arri ving at Port Suez late th at same afternoon. 
Poli ce and cus toms requ irements were quickly discharged 
at Port Suez, and on th e evenin g of Jul y 2 Part y 74 was 
und er way aga in, thi s time hea ded for Has Abu Hudeis, 
the port of en try for th e rad iolocation gea r and th e field 
headqu art ers of th e client. 

Th e crew had bee n forewarned to expect rough weather 
and poss ibly a shut dow n of opera tions. As th ese did not 
ma terialize, though, th e progra m was executed in a short 
time. 



left-Party Chief Bill Call edare , appropri
ately attired in desert headdress , seems 
more at ease than does his camel as he 
paus es at the base of a pyramid to be 
photographed aboard a "ship of the dese rt. " 

Right-Nativ e guides aid th e Westerners 
to mount their camel s and start th e m on 
the way from the Giza area back to Cairo. 

For many of the person nel thi s was their first visit to 
the Middle Eas t ; and, at the end of the program, they fol
lowed in some of the tracks made in Egypt by the wife 
of the crew's party manager, ~1Iinerva (Minnie) Neilson, 
whose vivid description of her exper iences in and impres
sions of Egypt is on the following pages . 

Vacations, Then to Southwest Africa 

Upon completion of the Suez program , the boats were 
sent to Malta for dry -docking , and the seismic crew de-

Fondslore: GIROLAMO ARDIZZONE 

par ted for vaca tions in the States and in Italy. Before leav 
ing Ca iro, howeve r, th e men managed to dep lete one 
store's supply of camel saddles, coppe r trays, and inlaid 
wood produc ts to round out their collection of "souvenirs 
from faraway lands ." 

The ir annua l repai rs made , the boa ts left Malta in Sep
tember en rou te to the southwest coast of Africa; and, as 
this magazine goes to press , the seismic perso nnel have 
rejoined the boa ts and aga in the geyser plumes contin ue 
to mark the trail of the "wanderings" of Pa rty 74. 

VI/ . 
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'PersonneLights' 

Though these "wanderin gs" are now memories, th ev 
will , as the old song goes, linger on: Wi nston Churchi il 
aboard the yacht Cristina tr ailing the Partv 74 boat s into 
the harbor of Agadir , Moro cco ... To ny Nei lson ea ting 
roasted sna ils in the Claridge in Agnd ir ... Everybod y 
\\'aiting for Cecil Dixson to pla~· a domino ... Leonard 
Hoyt and bis Bok x mo,·ie came ra ... Compu ter Gian carlo 
i\t1ilvio wanting to buy a h oa t to go fishin g in It aly ... 

It alian Party ~tanage r Giac-omo Sticca buying and ex
changing cans of paint ... Everet te (Sco oter ) Smith's 
tape-recorded music and wondering what to do with it 
when leav ing Egypt . .. Jun ior Oh server Ugo Picchian i 
explaining in French what happe ned to his wa llet in 
Agadir . .. Observer Ken ~lillcr's love of It al ian ice cream 
... Cook George Ehehnoch's repurchase of cigarettes in 
Taranto at $3.00 per pack ... Junior Ob server Fr ancesco 
Checcia and his melancho ly It alian songs .. . 

Juni or Ob server Anatole Simoncini's anxietv to return 
home to his expec tant wife .. . Junior Ohse rv~r Vince nzo 
Perrone bu ying French perfom e in Cai ro before returnin g 
to It aly ... John Villafana watching television in Taran to 
... Party Chie f Callcdare convincing It alian cus toms gua rd 
that the chemicals were already on the boat .. . Ben Thig
p en hanging on to th e camel sadd le. 
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Supervisor Neal Cramer learns dese rt nav igation al the hand s of 
an experie nced guide while the camel offer s his own '"comments" 
on th e subject. Not e the very ornate trappings and saddle blank et. --

Sigltts uf t{111pt 
1asci11ate ?:exalt 

By Mrs. L. G. Nei lson 

W HAT AN expe rience my trip to Cair o has been! I 
still ca nnot quit e believ e th at thi s gal from Texas 

was trul y in Eg ypt. The sigh ts that I saw arc too num erous 
for me to go into in grea t detail , hut I shall "h it the high 
spo ts." 

A trip to the Pyramid s of Giza and the Sph inx by auto
mobil e, late in th e afternoon wh en the moon is rising, truly 
provides a sigh t to behold. Un til you have made this trip 
on a tour with a group of American sight see rs, however, 
~' OU have not rea llu seen this spec tac ular wonde r. lu ccin 
( i\1aria ) Ca lledar c ( wife of the part y chief ), Fr ed Wood 
( of th e electron ic survey group), and I made the trip to
ge ther, and none of us will ever forge t our came l ride to 
the h ase of the Pyrtlmids and aro und the other side to 
the Sphin x. \,\ Te arc all Egyp tian "cowbo ys" now and have 
pictures as positi ve proof. Th e came l drive rs ha rn a cer
tain way of helpin g you pa rt with your cash and are es
pecially attra cted to "green Amer/ca n mon ey." \iVe were 
told that the dr ivers spea k abo ut seve n different languages 
and that their business is quite a profi table one. 

'You Can't Take It with You ' 

Th e old sa~•ing, "You can' t take it with you," comes to 
mind when you visit the Egyp tian \lu seum of Antiquities. 
Here the treas ure of King Tutankhamen is on displa y, as 
well as the vast treas ures of many other ancient kings. 
Looking at this a rray of wealth and cul tur e and remem
bering that much of it dates hack to between 4000 and 
5000 B.C., one flnds it difficult to fathom and beyond 
desc ripti on. 

Th e Citadel that looks over Ca iro was the official and 
prin cipal residence of many ru lers of Egyp t. This struc
tur e, lofty and commanding , affords an excep tional view 
of the city h elow it. One can sec the Tile River with the 
stretch of lush green vegetation along it, the many bu ild
ings of all kinds, th e (Juarry where the stone for the pyra
mids was obta ined, and, aga inst the skyline, the Pvramicls 
of Giza-a magniflcicnt view. Th e i\lohammcd Ali ~1osquc 
( Blue \fo sque) was , to me, the most beau tiful stru ctur e 
a top th e Citade l and, like all the 500 mosques in Cairo, 
is in constnnt use. 

I have always hea rd of the nativ e bazaar s in fore ign 
lands , and the ones in Cairo , I am sure, canno t he sur-
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passed. What a mass of shops, winding and curving for 
miles! The shopkeepers are all very hospitable, bu t one 
soon learns to do a bit of bargaining before making a 
purchase. You have to see, smell, and hea r a bazaar to 
get the true feeling it imparts. I have no words to describ e 
it. Peddlers on the streets keep trying to sell you any thing 
and everythin g. One Egyptian word I learn ed in a hurry 
was impsh ee ( not correct spelling, I am sure), which 
means "scram!" The people are very friendly, and the 

Western's 11 Egyptian cowboys " sent back this 
positive proof of their ne wly acquired sk ills. 
With their gu id es and "s tee d s" nea r the Sphinx 
an d pyra mid s ar e, from th e le ft: Minn ie Ne il
son, wif e of th e par ty ma nag er; Fre d W ood , of 
the ele ctron ic survey gr o up ; and luccia Calle 
dar e, wif e of th e party ch ie f of th e op e ration. 

children make hissing noises for your attention. Th e main 
thing th at they want is a friend ly smile and hello. 

Strange Land - Strange Customs 

What a strange land. A large numb er of the women are 
veiled, and the men and boys wear garments that , to me, 
looked like nightshirts and pajamas. I got a bang out of 
seeing th e men in th ese long nightshirts and Argyle socks . 
Also, the children hoola-hoopin g in the squares all looked 
as if they were dressed for bed . No one ever seems to be 
in a hurry , and it is surpr ising to me that anything is ever 
accomplished. After being there a while, you do not even 
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noti ce the sand and di rt. The stree t sweepe rs are always 
sweeping. Th eir brooms are litt le more than a few twigs, 
but th ey sweep away-a nd I am sure that if they were 
not continuous ly busy that would be noticed, too. 

A trip to Cairo wou ld not be complete unless one saw 
the famed dancing girls. There are many night clubs , and 
most of them feature a "be lly dancer." Iucci a and I were 
invited to witness a dancing girl who was ent ertaining a 
wedding reception pa rty at the Nile Hil ton Hote l. She 

was beautifu l and her dancing exceptional-one of the 
best in the city, we were told, who danc es only for p rivate 
par t ies. How impressiv e to be at an affair like this . We 
were th e only Americans in the crowd and, I dare say, 
witnessed something that few foreigners ever see. 

Our Fourth of Ju ly celebra ting was done at a morning 
party at the American Embass y. vVe had beer and hot 
dogs and met so man y Americans that it was like being 
in one's own back yard. It gives you a good feeling to see 
Old Glory flying high when you are so far from home. 

I shall never forget anythin g encount ered on my trip 
to Egyp t. Cairo , b ig, sprawling city of th ree million in 
the valley of the Nile, has me spellbound. 
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PARTY 32- BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA . .. 

YOUEL BAABA, Reporter 

After a year of cool coastal weather, beautiful beaches, 
and grunion huntin g during full moons, members of Party 
32 hesitantly left Ventura, California, to resettle in familiar 
Bakersfi eld, California. Welcoming th em back were mem
bers of Party R-2, who are presently sharing the same 
office premises. 

Most of Party 32 members are either busy sett ling down 
or adjusting th emselves to th eir work after their well
earned vacations . Thus, social activities are few to report; 
th ere are, however, a few interesting individual items. 

Senior Draftsman CHARLES (Wrnc) ToarN and his student 
wife spent part of his one -month vacation in old Mexico . 
Unfortuna tely, their h·ip was inconvenienced when an 
unfriendl y "am igo" stripped them of th eir personal be
longings and greatly needed pesos . Que lastima! Though 
shaken by thi s unp leasant and unneighborly incident , 
W1Nc is more mindful of his newly acquired title of 
"Grandpa." Congratulations! 

By the time thi s report is printed , Driller CHARLES 
MAHTJN will b e with Wes tern's new crew in Lib ya. Travel 
ing and working outside the United States is not new to 
this pioneeri ng cloodlebugge r. It is th e wish of thi s writer, 
howev er, that Insha-Allah Bach elor CHARLIE will .return 
home from sandy Lib ya a qualified "camel pusher" and 
owner of a flourishing har em. 

Anand Awasthi, a geophysicist from India, who is cur
rentl y visiting the United Stat es as a guest of the Inter
national Co-operation Administration , spent a month with 
Party 32 familiarizing himself with Wes tern methods and 
instrum ents. !\fr. Awasthi proved to be a very friend ly and 
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gracious guest. The purpose of th e I.C.A. is to provide 
professional men from foreign countiies an opportunity to 
visit and study the methods applied by th eir respective 
fields. It is hoped that thes e observers, by acquiring United 
Stat es "know how," will improv e th eir own production and 
thus contribute to th e eventua l improvement of their 
economy and standard of living . Party 32 is proud that 
Western is participating in this great proj ect and that this 
crew had a part in it. 

A "get-acquainted" picn ic for the wives of Parties 32 
and R-2 was arranged by BETIY ( MRS. T. D.) SINCLAIR 
and DoHOTHY ( MRs. R. C.) PowELL, the "Mrs. Party 
Chi efs" of the resp ective crews. Gathered at th e park for 
the occasion, in addition to the co-chairme n, were: from 
Part y 32 - ALICE ( Mns. Y OUEL) BAA B A , EILEEN ( MRS. 
DwAYNE) BnucE,JEAN (MRS. JAMES) GuESs,CLARA(MRs. 
W . J .) PATTON, BARBARA ( MRs. ALTON L. ) S:MITH, and 
LOLA ( MRs. Vv ARREN) Turm; from Party R-2-MARCARITA 
(MRs. DAvro) Jom:,STON and EvELYN (MRs. W . H.) 
PAnKER; KATHERINE ADAlvfS, wife of Superv isor JOHN 
ADA:.'-.fS, also Bak ersfield residents; and some of the "future 
Vv esterners." 

Chief Computer YouEL A. BAABA is a newcomer to 
Party 32, having been tr ansfe rred from Part y 68 when it 
was in Willows, California. Party Manager W. J. PATION 
journe yed all the way from Meeker, Colorado, to become 
a member of this crew . Another recent ly acqu ir ed member 
of th e crew is Computer DoN MATSCHKE, a graduate of the 
Universi ty of California at Los Angeles . Besides learning 
computing, DON divides his tim e between making week
end trips to his smoggy home town ( Los Angeles-what 
else!) and dreaming abou t becoming "inde p end ent ly 
wealthy." 

PARTY F-81 -TERNI , ITALY . . . 

ENZO BOV AIA , Reporter 

GIANLU IGI DONA, Photographer 

Terni, a small town locat ed in the Umbria region of 
Ital y, has been the site of Party F-81 ope rations since the 
crew left Falconara on Jul y l. Tern i was built only 81 
yea rs after the founding of Rome ( legendaiy date, 753 

Enzo Bovaia and Gino Ba nzi lleftl, Lelio Lami (seated), and ldio 
Cappelli (right), of Party F-81 's office staff, which is headquartered 
in Terni, Italy , are considering an interesting record problem . 
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Looking as if they en joy "lining up" for the Profile , field 
members of Po rty F-81 ore, from left: (standing) Ad elelm o Speron
dini, Mario Giglion i, lmpero Trentino , Cesare Palombaro, Ferdinando 
Baratta ; and (knee ling) Onelio Giovanelli , Giovann i Sabatini , 
Marc ello De Ange lis, Renzo Ferrante , and An ton io Del Vecchio. 

B.C.) and is only 90 kilometers ( approximately 56 miles) 
from Rome. In spite of its anc ient origin, Temi is a modern 
and industrial city. Its surroundings, though, are rich in 
Roman and medieval ruins and are known for many pic
turesque spots, such as Lake Piediluco and the Marmara 
Fa lls. 

Party F-81, dir ected by Party Chief LELTO LAMI, is 
divided into office personnel ( known also as "pale faces") 
and field personnel. Among the "pa le faces," the charac ter 
of GINO BANZI stands out . Because of his refined way of 
dressing, he is known as the "arbi ter elegantiae" of th e 
group. Also, he is the bes t swimmer . W e call him the 
quickes t fish of the Adriatic Sea . GrANLUICI DoNA, an ob
server, is well liked by all of us. Among his many qualities 
is that of being an excellent cook, and we all wou ld gladly 
accept him in this capaci ty alone . DOMENICO LATTANZIO, 
topographer , is a great walke r . He walks miles in his work 
during th e day, and th en in th e even ing he adds a few 
additiona l steps bowling with his colleagues . 

Youngest "member" of Part y F -81 is FRANCO, son of 
G101~cro AURELIO. FRANCO was born on Augus t 27 and is 
very busy disb ·ibuting smiles to all who come to see him.
(Tra.nsla.ted by Anna M assirio.) 

PARTY 52 (Office)-JACKSON , MI SSISSIPPI . . . 
(Field)- SHREVEPORT, LOUSIANA .. . 

W. G. LANE, Reporter 

Here is Party 52 again, still wandering around th e hill s 
and swamps of Mississippi and Louisiana. The field crew, 
after an extended stay of nearly two years in Jackson, 
Mississippi, is off again on a series of moves, which have 
taken them to, of all places, Shreveport, Louisiana, the 
home of Wes tern's Mid-Continent Division. The office 
force rema ined in Jackson . 

CLIFF CmLDERS, party manager, on returning from a 
Florida vacation, reported that fishing conditions were 
very poor. Permit ~fan HOMER LEWIS, however, who also 
vacat ioned in Flo1ida , announced th at fishing conditions 
were excellent. Furthermore, he brought photographic 
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proof of his statements. Wi th this and the skill of another 
permit man , JACK ROBINSON, in mind , it would seem that 
permit men are be tt er fisherm en than pa rty manage rs. 
JACK and LOLA hav e return ed to Party 52 after having been 
assigned to other crews for approx imately a year . 

EARNEST YouNc, surveyor, and BrLL MASON, comput er, 
are back from Alaska with wi ld tales of th e wilderness . 
NORMAN GUYTON, computer, has re turned from hi s annua l 
tour of army duty . Party 52's new computer, ToM ToscH
LOG, is bus y working with th e client's geologis t and geo
physicist. 

To the drill crew of D1iller JAMES HILBUN and his 
helper, CuRTlS BARKER, has been added Drill er E. E. 
FLOYD, an "old-timer" ( over 11 years with Western), who 
came from Par ty 7. CARL ScoTI, observe r, heads the re
corders in the field and, with his Opel, leads everyone in 
low gas mileage. 

RAY R1CHAHD ( who served as vaca tion relief for b oth 
Party Chief J. W. RusH and Chief Compu ter W. G. LANE) 
and J. W. (WICK) ERVIN, party chief of R-5, lur ed JIM 
RusH on a nshing trip. The result s we hate to mention, but 
th ese "old pros" at the spor t had JIM fishing deep - net 
result: one ( 1) fish of approximately fou r inches in length. 
(We repea t, pennit men make the bes t fishermen.) 

Permit Man LEwrs may have gained a str ing of fish thi s 
summer, but he "lost" a daughter in the early fall . SHELBY 
JEAN LEw1s was marri ed to W. E. GLASS on September 12 
in the Fi rst Baptist Church of Gulfpor t, Mississippi. 

In closing, this reporter would like to make the follow
ing observa tion. In the recent issues of th e PROFILE, we 
have read about th e Pers ian Gulf , Alaska, South America, 
Portuguese Guine, and the seven wonders of the world 
and are en tranced-bu t we still find it a "treat to keep your 
feet in th e Mississippi mud." 

(Eel. Note: Since the modesty of this crew seems to have 
had a restraining influence upon their reporting, we are 
adding an item they omitted. Whil,e Party 52 was "wan
dering around the hills and swamps of Louisiana," they 
managed to garner a few bouqiiets for themselves and 
created some mighty fine goodwill for Western. This came 
to light on the receipt of two unsolicited lette rs of com
mendation of these men . 

James F. Harley, owner of a service station in Rayville, 
Louisiana, in writing of his pleasure in serving the Com-

Cesare Polomboro and assistant, Marcello De Angel is, ore loading o 
charge for Po rty F-81 in the midst of o bucolic Ita lian landscap e . 



Pro v ing conclu s ive ly that pe rmit 
men a re th e best f ishermen, Hom er 
lewis , Porty 52 , pr ud ly di sp lays 
the str ing of fish Ii t he caught 
while on hi s v atlon ·n Flor ido . 

pony and the "swell group of me n representing it," praised 
them-"e ach ancl every one of them"- as gentlemen, both 
in their pe rsonal condu ct ancl in their business dealings. 
Mr. Harley, whos e station was chosen by the Company as 
a "trading place ancl more or less an office in Rayville," 
add ed that the townsp eople slwr ed his feeling about the 
men of Party 52 ancl that all were looking forward to a 
return visit by this group. 

Th en in a letter from H. C. N eely, at whose station 
Westem' s trucks w ere sen ecl hi Ruston , Louisiana, came 
furth er praise. "We have had, on num erous occasions, 
other compani es using our station as hom e base whil e in 
this area," wrot e Mr. Neely, "but we have nev er had a more 
courteous, w ell-behaved, well-mann ered or harder-work
ing group of men than those representing your company." 
Mr. Neely spok e in behalf of his em.ployees, as we ll as for 
him.self, and also expressed the hope of again serving these 
Westerners.) 

l e ft- Not th e family laundry 
but finish ed re cord se ctions 
for Po rty 75 or e b ei ng p ut 
through th e d eve lop ing p roc
e ss by Ge org e litt le (in 
bac kground ) and Jo e Coa te s . 

Right- Each record section 
te ll s a story of its own a s 
is evid e nced by th e fac es of 
Pa rty 7 5 me mb e rs, who ar e, 
from le ft: Jerr y Schul le r, 
Geo rge Bynum (sea ted ), J im 
Arledge , and Ron Walton . 

PARTY 75- NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA .. . 
CAROL ANN CHAMPAGNE, Reporter -Photographer 

A crew begins with a proposal of "H ave Crew, Will 
Trav el." Th e next thing you know you are h ere today and 
gon e tomo rrow . Th at is how Par ty 75 origina ted in Shreve
port , and at tha t point it had a party chief , JIM ARLEDGE; 
chief compu ter-office ma nage r, WILLIE PRIESTER; and a 
compu ter, CAROL ANN CHAMPAGNE. 

July 4 may have been a holiday for mos t peo ple, but it 
mea nt trav eling to a new location for CAROL ANN, who was 
the £rst memb er of th e new party to arr ive in New Orleans. 
T hen on July 9 a van of office equ ipm ent and the other 
two memb ers of the par ty ar rived in what was to be their 
new home. Da y by day th e crew enlarg ed, and th e office 
began shapin g in to wha t was b eginning to look like a real 
mar ine crew. 

Th e follow ing week ma rked th e arri va l of F RANK MARTIN 
and RoN vVALTON, also from Shrevepor t, Par ty R-8. From 
oth er pa rti es in New Orleans, Party 75 inh erited LLOYD 
HANNA, W. V. MrcKEY, CAL HANSBROUGH, and SouLE 
MELLETTE. Party 33 contr ibu ted GEORGE LI1TLE; and Party 
51 add ed JERRY Sc1rnLLER, MADISON HERRINGTON, and 
0. E. DEWALD. To add new fac es to th e Wes tern family, 
Party 75 hi red DONALD KNECHT, JrM VICKNAIR, and TONY 
SANTINI. Party 7 suppli ed JACKIE HuosoN . 

JOHN AMATO was welcomed back to the West ern family 
aft er his year's leav e of absence, and MAURICE LEWIS and 
JOHN MAY arriv ed from on e of the New Orleans offices. 
J. D . SNEAD cam e from th e Part y 70 office whil e JOHN 
HENDRICKS and JoE CoATES mov ed in from the Part y 64 
in terpr etiv e office . After working for the client in their 
office for four months , M1LTON MALSCH join ed Party 75's 
happ y family . 

For thr ee weeks the crew memb ers made trips ba ck and 
for th from their pr evious locations to move their famili es, 
furnitu re, and belongings into their new homes . Now that 
everyone is set tled, the work has progr essed quite rapidly , 
and the doodlebugge rs are bu sy as bees . · 

LLOYD HANNA and WILLIE PRIESTER h ave fou nd this 
coun try quit e advantag eous for their love of £shing and 
huntin g. Not one Fr iday aft ernoo n can go by without the 
normal que ry, "Wher e are you going fishing this week
end ?" or "W hat tim e are you going £sh ing in the morning? " 
Th ey hav e some real "fish stori es" to tell eac h Monday 
morning , and most of th em are unbelievab ly h·ue. We all 
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Righ t-This gro up of sta lwart s 
com p rises Weste rn ' s go -ge tt ing , 
win n ing softba ll te a m. Memb e rs 
are d rawn f ro m severa l crews 
ba se d in Shr evepor t, Louisiana. 
Pictured are, from left: (stand 
ing! Frank Talley , " Mickey " Hol
lier, Bob Britn e r, Jim W he e ler, 
a nd J immy Kelly a nd (kneel ing) 
" Flick" Pecou l, Za ne Bak e r, Bob 
Co llins, " Wick " Ervi n , and Don 
Gregory. ITeam members not in 
photo ar e Ollie Fa irch ild , Bill 
Barni d g e, Pa lmer Lars e n, Gene 
McDan ie l, and Zon ea l Moore.! 

l ef t- Joe a nd Anolia Thom.9s 
we re obs ervin g 2 5 y ears of mar• 
riage wh e n thi s photo w a s tctken. 
Joe has been wi th West ern for 
13 of thos e 25 years a nd JIOW is 
w ith Pa rty 2 8 in Misslssi ppi . 

are wonder ing wha t th e stories will be when the nting 
season begi ns. 
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The p ig grin th at he w ears 
at th con trols m ust mean 
that D. (Shorty ) Dyches 
is ma ing fo ot a ge for P. 28. 

~~L H ANSBR?UGH ha_s ta_ken advant age of th ~ ,a ny golf 
dnvmg ranges m the b ig city and has proved h .mself to be 
quite able . One weekend he en tered a go lf tourn a ent in 
Jackson, ~1fississippi , and won the prize . Prac tice makes, __ _ 
perfect, so the story goes. 

SouLE MELLETTE and CAROL CHA::vIPAGNE exc hange 
ideas on high fide lit y as bo th are qu ite en th usiastic fans . 
SOULE, howeve r, adds a litt le "hi-fi'' to boas t abou t h is 
wife's cooking and baking. H e has reason to as MARY'S 
cookies are rea lly some thing to boas t abou t . H er brid ge 
club thinks so, too . 

JoE and MANDELLA COATES have some thin g new and 
wonder ful on whic h to b ase the ir boas ts - litt le SusAN 
DIANE, who was bo rn on Sep t ember 27, nudg ing the sca les 
at 6 pounds, 6 ounces . 

Shallow or ope n sea, rain or sh ine, dood le b ugge rs alway s 
make the bes t of any loca tion . Par ty 75 can hold tru e to its 
saying, "H ave Cr ew, Vlill Trave l''- anyw here . 

PARTY 28 (Offic e) - SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA .. . 

PALMER L. LARSEN, Repo rter 

Omnia mu.tantur, et nos mu.tamur in ill-is. ( All th ings 
change, and we ourselves change with them.) 

This can be proved in th at the office is now loca ted a t 
Shr evepo r t, Lou isiana, and also th at th e field crew has ye t 
to be stat ioned in th e sam e sta te. Bu t being nearly cla ir
voyant , we have the opera tions procee ding as norma lly 
as poss ible . 

If some peopl e still are not con vin ced as to th e auth en
ticity of the first sta temen t, th ey shoul d talk to th e proud 
owners of new ly acqu ired homes . These are no t the mobile 
trailer typ e. Supe rvisor F . J. D IGIULIO, Party Chi ef J . B. 
JORDAN, an d Chi ef Compu ter Z. H . BAKER can be see n 
swinging pa int bru shes and pu shin g law n mo we rs in the ir 
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spare tim e. By th e time th is r eac hes th e presses, th ey ma y 
even have a littl e sno w w ith which to cont end. 

L os Angeles may have its Dodgers, but Shr evepmt ha s 
its Wes tern ers. Unde r th e manageme nt of Par ty 28's ZANE 
BAKER, th e Wes tern Geophys ical soft ba ll team, comp rised 
of me n fro m fou r '\iVestern of-Rees in Shr evepor t, won th e 
Indus tr ial League Champ ionsh ip, comple te w ith tr ophy . 
Wi th a 9-6 r eco rd dur ing the season, th e ·wes tern team 
t ook four of five games in the d oub le eli min ation p lay
off to become the cha mps of the city's six-tea m leag ue. 
Thro ughou t th e seaso n games we re scheduled three n igh ts 
a week, wh ich mean t tha t each team played twice a wee k. 

The fifteen men who played for Wes tern incl ude d 11 
compu ters of va rying deg rees, one assistant obse rve r, one 
t echnic ian, one par ty manage r, and one pa rty chief . They 
we re: ZAKE BAKER ( Party 28 ), B1LL BARNIDGE (Part y R-5), 
BoB BrnTKER ( Shrevepo rt Playback Ce nter), BoB COLLINS 
( R-5), J. W . (WIC K) ERVIN ( R-5), OLLIE FAIRCHILD (R-5), 
DON GREGORY ( R-5), L.A . (MICKEY) H OLLIER (P . 33 ), 
JIMMY KELLY ( R-5), PALMER L. LARSEN (P . 28), GENE 
~lfcDANIEL (SPC), ZoNEAL MooRE (S PC ), F . A. (FL ICK) 
PECOUL (P . 33), F RANK TALLEY ( R-5), and Jn ,1 WHEELER 
( R-5) . 

PARTY 28 (Fie ld ) - FOREST, M ISSISSIPPI . . . 

HAZEL TAYLOR, Repor ter 

JOE THOMAS, Photographer 

H i, D ood lebugge rs! Now settl ed in F ores t, Mississippi , 
th e P arty 28 field crew comes to you wi th th e old and the 
new . 
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Before settling in Forest the crew was organized in 
Mineola, Texas, and had an enjoyabl e stay there . Drill er 
DALTON TAYLOR, wife HAZEL, and son RANDY and Helper 
B1LL CAIN and wife WINONA joined Party 28 in Mineola. 
DALTON replaced THOMAS ( CuE BALL) BoucmLLON, who 
at that time was under medica l care in Memphis, Tennes
see, bu t since has recovered and is now with Party 75 in 
neighboring Louisiana. 

From Mineola the crew took their bags, bund les, and 
babies and moved on to Crockett, Texas, for a short stay. 
Just as school was closing its doors, Party 28 families were 
closing their suitcases and heading for Forest. Only eight 
days after arrival in Forest, KENNETH and Vrncm BRYANT 
and daughter VICKI were moving out of th eir motel into 
their luggage trail er to join a crew in Abbeville, Louisiana . 

Replac ing KEN as party manager was JAMES TALLEY, 
accompan ied by his wife BONITA, and daughter TERRY. 
Unfortunately, BONITA soon became seriously ill and was 
taken to the Heart Center in Cleveland, Ohio, for surg ery . 
At this writing she is recupera ting in her home in Para
gou ld, Arkansas, whi le JIM fights the African "jungles" 
with Party 92. When J1M departed for Portuguese Guine 
Party Man ager CLARENCE HARDIN, wife Auom, and sons 

EAL and MICHAEL joined Party 28. 
Among Par ty 28's social activities were a wedding and 

a silver anniversary observance. DoN BmosoNG and MARI
LYN LITTON, both of Shreveport, were married August 27 
in Forest. Then on September 3, Permit Man JoE THOMAS 
and his wife ANOLIA celebrated th eir 25 years of marriage. 

The crew's favori te summer ente rtainment was the "cook 
outs" on a portab le barb ecue grill in a park 15 miles away. 
Having earned a safety dinner, the members of Party 28 
enjoyed steak in the dining room of Henderson's Restau
rant in For est on September 12. After the feast, tabl es and 
chai rs were pushed aside to make room for the "jitterbugs " 
as the crew enterta ined themselves to the music of a record 
player. DALTON TAYLOR received his 10-year service pin. 
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Life with R-2 in Bak ersfield, 
Calif orn ia, means working in 
th e resplendent surroundings of 
a turn-of- the-cent ury mansion 
that hou sed the city's mayors 
for many years. Here, from left 
Dave Johnston , Al Me pham, BJII 
Pa rker, and Dick Po w ell P)>H 
ben eath a crystal chande1ier. 

PARTY R-2 -BA KERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA ... 

DA YID JOHNSTON, Repo rter 

R ichard C. Powell, usually known either 
as "Dick" or "R.C .," has been with West
ern since July 26, 1944, having received 
his emerald 15-year pin th is past August. 
Dick's work with Wester n has been con
centrated mainly in his home state of 
Texas and in the Rockies on "shooting 
crews" and in Californi a review work, 
but he has "seen," via the records he has 
int erpreted, many of the areas from the 

RICHARD C. POWELL Gulf of Mexico to Canada and from New 
York to offshore California . Dick and wife Dorothy have two 
high schoo l-age dau ghte rs, Neita and Diane. 

As an individua l unit this review office, Party R-2, was 
initiated in Octob er 1955 as part of Party 68's over-all 
operation in Oxnard, California. After one-and-a-quarte r 
years of this happy marriage, the crews agreed upon 
friendly divorce terms, and R-2 became allied with Pa1ty 
32 in Bakersfield on January 1, 1957, where it has since 
remain ed. From mid-1958 to mid-1959, there was a period 
of separation while Pa rty 32 took a prolonged tour of the 
beaches around Ventura, California . Ha ving "made up" 
again, we now are "living happily ever after" in our two
story brick building-which was once the Mayor's Mansion! 

In orde r to avoid getting stale and forgetting how to 
move, R-2 has changed its stree t add ress eve1y time Party 
32 moved. To go one better, Party Chief DICK POWELL has 
moved into five different homes-rented twice, bought and 
sold thr ee houses, and is nearly prepared to chalk off his 
present home as profitab le real esta te. 

ROBERTO MTLLA, now with Party 58 in Wasco, was with 
Par ty R-2 almost from the beginn ing and left only this last 
June. While in Oxnard , BoB met a girl from Nicaragua who 
was staying with relatives in Los Ange les. When R-2 
moved to Bakersfield, neither DAISY nor BoB could stand 
being so far apart; so, to the tune of wedding bells , she 
moved in with him. Their first nifia, DAISY lsAJ3ELLA, was 
born in August 1958. 

Computer BILL PARKER, who will be remembered by 
many from his days with Party 51 in Colusa, California, 
perhaps has the third longest record with R-2, although 
his term was interrupted by 20 months spent in the role of 
trav eling salesman . Since Colusa , his wife EvELYN has 
presented him with two boys, TIMOTHY and MICHAEL, 
aged 19 months and five months, respectively. BILL also 
believes in keeping in practice, having moved three times 
since returning to Western this June. 

DAVID (chief computer ) and MAHGARJTA JOJ-INSTON gave 
up any thought of practice moves when they arr ived in 

akersfield as their luck with their first find was too good 
to leave unnecessa1ily . Sons WAYNE and KEVIN are too 

ung to express an opinion. R-2's new draftsman, AL 
HAM, has not yet joined the moving brigade for even 

a rial run because wife LUELLA register ed PAULA, their 
olde · daughter, in kinderga rten in Ventu ra just prior to 
A.L's· ming Wes tern . 

WESTERN PROFILE 



Members of Party F-60, their wives, 
and guests dined well and happily 
at their August safety banquet. The 
merf'y diners includ e, from left: 
(back row) Roland Pearson, Joe Mil
ler, Greta Mil ler, Frances Milligan , 
Dave M illigan, Susanne Stevens, 
Stan Stevens, Gwen McDiarmid, Or-
ville McDiarm id, and Bob Benne tt 
and I back to cameral Gerald Abbott. 

PARTY F-60- SPRUCE GROVE, ALBERTA . . . 

SUSANNE STEVENS, Reporter 

WANETTA ABBOTT, Photographer 

Radiant reds, viv id greens, tinkling bells, joyous carols, 
lett ers to Santa by exce ptionally good chi ldr en, chec ked 
and rech ecked gift lists ( with str etched budgets), and a 
genera l und ercurr ent of good feeling and expectancy are 
the unden iabl e harbin gers of th e fes tive ChTistmas season 
and the last gasp ing sighs of a dying yea r. 

Th e past 365 da ys saw Part y F-60 mov e from th eir 
winter camps at Fort Ne lson, British Columbia , to Fronti er, 
Saskatchewan , and th en to Bashaw, Mundare, and Sex
smith , Albert a, and now to Spruce Grove, Alberta, with 
the odd spike job here and th ere . Working conditi ons h ave 
varied. After the still cold of Fort Nelson and th e dust 
storm in Saskatchewa n th at stopped ope rations, at this 
writin g Part y F -60 now h as a windy and rainy climate in 
which to work. 

Du ring th e summ er ba seba ll was th e high light as Party 
F-60 always promo ted games and tournam ents with th e 
local and su rround ing tea ms. , ,Vin, lose, or draw, th e boys 
played hard , and th e "mor ale boosters" ( womenfo lk and 
youngsters) cheered loud and long. Pitching this season 
was headed by DAVE MILLICAN, along with BERNIE KAM 
and Bon HOSTYN. La ter on in th e season th e crew's avid 
hun ter, Bon HosnN, got ( or tried to get ) his quota of 
ga me. These thr ee p itchers also becam e golf addicts, as 
did JoE MILLER and ALEX D IETZ. 

Newcome rs to thi s crew are Roy JOHNSON and LAW· 
RENCE SLOAN, who joined in Fronti er, Saskatche wan, and 
WILLIE Vrn1-1:.vrANN, who came to Party F-60 more recen tly 
from Par ty F-71. 

A safe ty banqu et, to which all h ad looked forward, was 
held in Grand Prairi e, Alb erta , Sept ember 14. All were 
decked ou t in fine rega lia and enjoyed th emselves as 
dood lebu gge rs and doodlebugg ers alone can . With the 
"E lvis" antics of DAHHEL W1NDEH, th e "white sued e shoe" 
dance by JoE MrLLEn and the fashion show of ladi es' 
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garmen ts modeled by B.EHNIE ANTON, the party was a hu ge 
success . All are looking forward to the next banqu et, which 
was earned as of Sept ember 18. It is th e ever yda y car e
fu lness and safe ty-mind edn ess of th e personn el th at make 
th ese banq uets possible. Th anks go to Part y Manag er 
ALEX DIETZ; Surv eyors GERHY ABBOTT and BERNIE KAM; 
Drill ers JoE MILLER, OnvrLLE Mc DIARMID, and BEHNIE 
ANTON; Helpers T OM BEl\"NETT, Bon (BUBBLES) BENNETT, 
Roy JmI NSON, and DAVE MILLIGAN; Chi ef Obs erver STAN 
STEVENS; Assistan t Ob servers DARREL WINDER and WILLIE 
VIEHMANN; H elper RoLLAN (F nENCHIE) PEAHSON; and 
Shooters Bon HosTY and L A WHENCE SLOAN. 

A new addition to the GEnnY ABBOTT family, in th e form 
of a trail er, mad e the forme r hous e and apartment hunters 
very happ y to join the tra iler tr ain. New trailers of larger 
dimensions, for very obv ious reaso ns ( new babies, as 
report ed in th e Sep temb er W ESTERN PnoFrLE), were pur 
chased by Bon Ho sTYN and STAN STEVENS. 

So wi th thi s final bit of news on the happe nin gs of Party 
F -60, this crew wishes a joyous Christmas and a bigger and 
bett er New Year to all. 

PARTY 70 (Office)- MET AIRIE, LOUISIANA ... 

WILLIAM J. FROMMEYER, Reporter 

W . C. BROWDER, Photographer 

Th e Pa rt y 70 office crew is at pr esent, as it has been in 
much of the past, working on seismic data from th e Gulf 
of Mexico . F or Party Chi ef W. T. (BucK) BucKINGHAM 
thi s has been a sw itch from the eastern hemispher e to th e 
western -fr om th e Pers ian Gulf to th e Gulf of Mexico. For 
a year he headed Party R-1, which wa s int erpr etin g mate
rial obtained by crews in the Middl e E as tern gulf. 

For a n umber of Part y 70 crew memb ers it has mea nt a 
change from da ta sent from cold , north ern wat ers to that 
from warm, south ern wa ters; for EMMl'IT BAnNES, LEWIS 
AnA1vrs, Exo SIMPSON, D ELBERT REED, an d BILL FROM· 
MEYEH transferr ed from the New Orl ea ns office that han-
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Righ t - A ve locity p rof ile receives o 
thorough Hgoing over" from Oetmar 
tom Dieck lleftl ond Bill Frommeyer, 
chief computer ond computer, Por ty 70. 

Below-If intensity guoron tees qua lity, 
this record sect ion for Party 70 will 
be perfec tly picked by Lloyd Hanna. 

died th e Party 64 Alaskan material. A Par ty 70 memb er 
with an eve n closer contact with Alaska is DAvE ALLAN, 
who was on a helicopter crew in th e 49th Stat e . 

Back in New Orl eans again after workin g in Shreveport 
are WALLY BROWDER and DETMAR TOM DIECK; and , like 
BucK BucK1NGHAM, Boa D EJOURNETTE an d JIM ANDERSON 
moved only a sho rt distance, from Part y R-1 in New 
Orle ans. (Eel. Note: Metairie is a suburb of New Orleans.) 
Th ese latt er two and BROWDER round out th e mappin g 
team on Part y 70. 

Among th e newcomers with Western are MILTON REBEN-
ACK, PHIL PEARCE, and GERARD F ASULLO. CHARLES ALLAN 

was with th e crew for a while but left to return to schoo l. 

PARTY 70 (fi eldl-MORGAN CITY, LOUISIANA ... 

MAE FERRARI and R. A. CARTER, Reporters 

R. A. CARTER and NEO FERRARI, Photographers 

Oil , fish, and mosquitoes! Most Western water doodle
bugg ers know th e place - Morgan City, Lo uisiana . Party 70 
has been opera tin g fr om this city for six and half years, 
with th e excep tion of a short stay in L ake Ch arles in 1958 
and th e odd sp ike jobs at Came ron and Grande Isle, all 
in Louisiana . 

During th e ea rly months of thi s yea r several members 
of Party 70 tempora rily forsook th e comparat ively warm 
South for th e cold clime of Alaska . With Part y 64 were 
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CHARLES CnA WFORD, NEo FERRARI, EvoN RENICK, W. R. 
BRow ', and CHARLES E. ( D oc) RODGERS. Th e only com
plaint th ese m en seemed to have of th e 49th State was the 
fact th a t th ey had left th eir famili es behind and all became 
somew hat homesick , to say th e leas t. Party Manager JOHN 
HANCOCK and wife VELMA moved to New Orl eans durin g 
this sam e period, and JOI-IN wo rk ed in th e office th ere un til 
April. 

Since last reporting to th e PROFILE, Party 70 has wel
comed som e new members to th e crew: EvoN and PAULINE 
RENICK, with TOMMY, LOY, and CATHY; GLENN and LINDA 
JONES, wi th th eir fam ily, JESSY and GLENDA; CHARLES and 
SILVIA HOLMES, with SuE, MARA, and SILVIA'S niece·, 
YvoNNE, who came from Panama to finish her schooling; 
R. A. CARTER and wif e RETHA ELIZABETH ( TOOTY), with 
th eir ch ildr en BECKY and MELA ' IE; L. E. BRATOS; and 
CARROL SMITH. 

Party Manage r JOHN HANCOCK is in charge of the field 
crew, and CHARLIE CRAWFORD is th e co-ordinator. Ob
servers are NEO FERRARI and EvoN RENICK, with R. A. 
CARTER as assistant obs erver. Others on th e reco rd ing boat 
ar e H elpers ERNJE-COLEMAN and OSCAR ELDRIDGE. 

Party 70's shooting depar tm ent consists of Shooters 
CHARLES HOLMES and CARROL SMITH and H elp ers L. E. 
BRATOS and GLENN JONES. 

Not to he forgotten are the cooks-lest th ey forget the 
crew come meal tim e! On th e reco rdin g boat is LAWRENCE 
Cous1Ks, and the shooting boat ha s GEORGE EBEHNOCH, 
who joined Party 70 on his return from a 20-month jaun t 
to Iran , \ilorocco , and It aly with Parti es 86 and 74. 

JOHN and VELMA HA. COCK frequently h·y th eir luck at 
fishing durin g th e "b reak" p er iods , and th ey r epo rt th at 
said luck has been very good . As JOHN recen tly purchased 
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a new boat and motor, they are able to get to the bet ter 
out-of-the -way fishing spots. 

NEo and MAE FERRARI are the proud owners of a new 
three-bedroom, 10-foot wide, mobile home . Also living in 
trailers are the CARTERS, the JONES, and the HANCOC:Ks. As 
apartments are hard to find here, the trailer owne rs con
sider themselves lucky to have their "homes on whee ls." 

The FERRARIS have added not only a new home bu t 
also, on October 2, a third "tax deduct ion" with the birth 
of TIMOTHY NEO. The new brother of 7-year-old K EITH 

and 15-month -old TRINA weighed 7 pounds, 2Jf ounces 
on arrival. 

Congratulations are also in order for OscAR ELDRIDGE 
and wife NELL on the birth of their daugh ter, ELMA NELL, 
earlier this year. 

During the mont hs of July and Augus t the crew was on 
a heavy work schedule , and so there was not much t ime for 
social activities . An enjoyable afternoon was spent on 
September 5, however, when the women and children of 
the crew gathered to celebrate the fourth bir thday of litt le 
BECKY CARTER. 

Rarely do Wes terne rs rel a x so comp le te ly a t th e ir w or k a s J im 
Anderson Cleft), Walt er Bucki ngham , a nd Bob DeJourn e ll e a re do ing 
for t he p hoto g rap h er in Pa rty 70 's offic e in Metai rie, Louis iana . 

PARTY 92 - BISSAU, PORTUGUESE GUINE ... 

JACK PETTY, Repor ter 

G. L. WILSON, J.M . THOMAS, a nd W. L. FRENCH, 
Photographer s 

Hom e for Party 92 is Bissau, Portuguese Guine, Wes t 
Africa. Guine is a small colony that has been held by 
Portugal for more than 400 years and is reputed to have 
been, at one time, busy in the slave trade . The chief com
mercial products now are rice and peanut oil. 
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Bissau, the cap ital, is a clean and well-arranged city. 
A construc tion boom is under way-in government build
ings, business establishments, and private homes . Most of 
the private homes have gardens with mu lticolored flowers 
and various tropica l fruit trees . There are severa l sport ing 
clubs, which sponsor soccer and ten nis tournaments . Every 
Sunday the milita1y band parades in th e morn ing and 
gives a concert in the evening in front of the governor's 
mansion . One of the centers of social activity for the sing le 
men in Bissau is the veranda of th e Grand e H otel. Th is is 
the scene of spirited bridge games and is also the place 
to mee t new arri vals in Portuguese Guine. 

Party 92 was originated when the Oil Creek and the 
Biufj Creek finished the marine work here and left for 
Morocco and Ita ly. (See "Tl1e Wander ings of Party 73-74," 
beginning on page 2.) Personne l from the marine crew, 
Party 73, who remained here to form the nucleus of th is 
land crew, Party 92, were Par ty Ch ief WILBUR GREEN, 
Assistant Pa rty Chief GEORCE WILSON, Chief Computer 
BiLL HuosoN, Shooter JosEPH ( BuDDY) TH01>1As, Com
puter JACK PETTY, and Computer Ru1 ESTEVES, the latter 
of whom calls Portugal home . Observer BoB STACK came 
from the States to be office manager of the playback office. 

The remainder of the field personnel was drawn from 
the Rio de Oro (Venezue la) crew , which furnished Ob
server Juuus RASMUSSEN, Surveyor DEL LETOURNEAU, and 
Driller Tm,r SERGEANT; and from the States, Driller WES
LEY (JrM) FRENCH, Junio r Observer LES SCHMIDT, Driller
Surveyor SAM MAHTJN, and Dr iller Roy UPCHUHCH. Later 
arrivals included Surveyor CA:RLOS DHOESCHER from Vene
zue la and Party Manager JAMES TALLEY from the States . 

Party 92's set -up in Portuguese Guine includes a play
back office, an interpretive office, a six-bedroom staff house 
for the interpretive and playbac k personne l, and a 100-foot 
by 40-foot warehouse . All of these are located in Bissau . 

Ernie Col ema n !le ft ) and Royce A. Carte r a re compl e ting a cabl e 
layout on Pa rty 70 in the Gulf o f Mexi co off t he Louis ia na coa st. 
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t In Portugu ese Guine wi th Pa rty 92 : 

1. Pa rty Chi e f Wilbur Gree n and wife 
Doro thy ar e frequ e ntly see n at the a ir• 
po rt in Bissau . Dorothy is th e on ly lady 
pi lot in Portugu ese Gui ne and received 
he r pilo t's lice nse aft e r arriv ing there. 

2. All " dre ssed up ," but th e Profi le was 
not inform ed for what or wh ere. In Por• 
tugu ese Guine, how eve r, the loca l men 
d ress in this mann e r for certai n events . 

3. Na tive villag es in th is West Africon 
count ry fe atur e tha tche d roofs resembling 
child re n's flut ed lops . The Wes ter n drill 
al th e right add s a skyscrap er touch. 

4. This 44 1-p ound , 16-foot crocod ile killed 
by J im French is th e la rg es t thu s far 
fo r Par ty 92 . Jo se ph (Budd y) Thomas 
holds the gun on th e ve ry de a d reptile. 

5. Crossing the Ma nsoa River in Portu• 
gu ese Gu ine is do ne by fe rry. Par ty 9 2 
equ ipment - in th is case a drill - was 
lash ed to this small fe rry -ba rge for its 
cros sing. Not e the va rie d h ea dg ea r that 
is bei ng wor n by the nativ e s a t th e right. 

The field crew is based in a camp that moves about 
from tim e to time. Radio contact betwe en the office in 
Bissau and the field camp is maintai ned daily . Features of 
the camp are a kitch en trailer , supervised by Commissary 
Administrator To~r THOMAS, air-conditioned dining hall 
and lounge room, trail er-mount ed wa ter-purifying unit, 
complete garage and repa ir shop facili t ies, plus the usual 
storage tents and laundry. Supp lies are truc ked from Bis
sau to the camp severa l times weekly . 

\iVork during the first eight months was mainly on the 
roads, but some cross-country work was also done. \iVith 
the advent of the rainy season, when even the tops of the 
hills are under water, seven bombard iers, together with 
their eq uipment , were placed in service . 

F ield personn el work tw elve weeks on and then have 
two weeks off. Most of them go to Dakar, Senegal, in 
French West Africa , on their brea ks. Dakar is th e main 
seaport for the Frenc h colony of Senega l and is sometimes 
referred to as the "Gem of Wes t Africa ." Dakar is a good 
leave town , but it is rated as one of the most expensive 
cities in the world. 

Juuus RASMUSSEN and DEL LETOURNEAU took a tour of 
Europ e on their last break, stopping in Lisbon, Paris, 
Zurich, Rome, Nice , and Barce lona . From all comments 
heard since their return, the crew has decided that the 
Basilica of St. Peter in Rome is the most fascinating sight 
to be seen and Nice is the nicest stopover . (Pun int ended?) 

Local recreation consists mostly of hu nting, ther e being 
a wide variety of animals and birds in Guine . Available 
are crocod iles, rhinos, leopa rds , other typ es of smaller 
cats ( includin g a hou se cat bagged one night ), gazelles, 
ca bra de mato , snakes, chukars, doves, guinea, and innum
erabl e miscellaneous animals and birds . 

Hunting is usuall y don e at night with the aid of cap 
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lamps or automobile head}jghts. Most of the anima ls are 
guessed at by th e width of the eye spread . H unting by cap 
light is quite an art as one must try to keep th e an ima l 
blinded and aim his gun with the same lamp at the same 
time. 

Ji:M FRENCH holds the record for having shot the biggest 
and ug liest crocodile so far. It measur ed 4.9 meters (16 
feet) long and was guessed to 'vveigh abo ut 200 kilos (441 
pounds). Although reputed to be a man -eater, no signs of 
human bones, clothes, or other evidence of human re
mains were found in th e crocodile . Three pieces of iron, 
about thr ee inches long and one-half inch in diame ter , were 
found in the stomach . As they had been eaten away by the 
stomach acids, it was impossible to tell wha t they might 
have been. 

vVILBUR GREEN, JIM FRENCH, and BUDDY THOMAS shot 
four rhinos one night, all of which sank and were recovered 
by the natives the next day . This became an occasion for a 
grand celebra tion as tha t much free rhinoceros meat does 
not come along very often . 

Catt le ranching is a business probably seldom entered 
by Western, but in Guine Western has its own herd , com
plete with cowboys, bunkhouse, and a big "run ning W" 
brand on the left hip of each anima l. Th e reason for this 
herd is that, although there are a number of cattl e raised 
in Guine, most of th e people who raise th em keep them 
until someone dies; then the cows are butchered and eaten 
during a big celebra tion. 

One of th e most interesting aspec ts of this crew is that 
most of the men will probably see some of the results of 
their work as drilling may be done prio r to th e termination 
of the seismic program. 
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PARTY 33 (Office)- SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA ... 

L. A. HOLLIER, Reporter 

Party 33's office personne l is the same as it was in its 
last report-it still is composed of the four "Icks ." They are 
Supervisor C. W . (CHIC) NICHOLLS, Party Chief R. H. 
( DtcK) WARDELL, Chi ef Computer L. A. ( MrcKEY or 
lrcK) HoLLJER, and Computer F. A. (FLICK) PECOUL. 
Part y Chief WARDELL was elected secretary-t reasu rer of 

the Ark-La-Tex Geophysical Society for the current yea r. 
This, plus square dancing, golf, tennis, and the jobs around 
hom e that wife MARY and daughte r LINDA plan for him, 
just about takes up all of his spa re time. Supervisor 
NICHOLLS also is occupied at his Shreveport home with 
yard chores, which, like Drcx's, are superv ised by his wife 
and daughter, BONNIE and CINDY, respec tively. 

Being non-home owners, Chief Computer HOLLIER and 
Computer PEcouL have fewer chores arranged for th em 
by wives JOYCE and L1NDA. Th ey have plenty of "super
vision," however, by daughters BRENDA and RENE. 

PARTY 33 !Field)- MAGNOLIA , MISSISSIPPI ... 

PAT ROSS, Reporter 

A. R. LEAKE, Photographer 

Wi th summer and vacation days bygones, Party 33 
sett led down to normal life and looked forward to cooler 
wea ther ( already here) and th e winter holidays ( fast 
approaching) . 

Party 33's home for a]most a year has been Magnolia, 
Mississippi. Although Magnolia itself is not long on scenery 
or activities, it does offer nearby Percy Quinn State Park 
and several private fish ponds th at lur e the fishermen and 
picnickers of th e group . 

Some of Party 33's fair sex have become exceedingly 
ambitious, namely, the wives of Party Manager AL LEAKE, 
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Surveyor C. A. H ESSER, and Driller W1LLIE W1LLTAMSON. 
MARGARET LEAKE decided to brush up on her cosmetology 
by tak ing a beauty operator's course, and RUTH HESSER 
elec ted to leave her Pekingese dogs to care fo r themse lves 
whi le she worked at the local garment factory . Going job 
prospecting for the first time in her life, FAY WILLIAMSON 
evidently concluded that garment factory wor k was not 
what it was said to be, for she procla imed that she had 
enoug h work to do keeping house and gettin g her son 
JULIUS ready for school. 

Crew socials began at the JACK H ARWOOD hom e when 
EDNA gave a coffee and canas t a par ty for the wome n. Lat er 
the HARWOODS were hosts at a barbecue for all of th e crew . 
Eve ry member, including all of th e youngs ters, was present. 

Party 33 was happy to welcome some newcomers to 
their mid st. Drill He lper KERNEY HALEY and wife GLADYS 
and Rodman GENE BRANKOL\', wife CORINE, and daught er 
VICKI came from Shreveport, Louisiana . Drill Mechanic 
LEO IVY, with wife ELIZABETH, had been with Part y 52 and 
Assistan t Observer DALE MORGAN, wife MARY Jo , and 
daugh ter JANNA with Par ty 7. D ALE has one complaint: 
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Bright and ear ly, having had their "breakfast of cham
pions ," th is Party 33 group is ready fo r work. From left 
are (kn eeling) Kerney Raley , E. 0. Ross , Willie Will iam
son, Gene Brannon , and Al Leake and (st a nd ing) Ed 
Hartwig, Charlie Forbes, Leo Ivy , Charl es Brister , C. A. 
Hesser, Dw ight Rich, Harry McGehee, and J ack Harwood . 

Near Magno lia, Miss issippi, Party 33 's field crew work ed 
near supe rhighway construction gongs as shown in the 
lower left picture. The gravel trucks in the background 
prov ided a problem for the reco rding unit in that th ey ha d 
to be quieted befor e a shot could be taken. Contrast 
this open, ugood -go ing " scene w ith that in the uppe r 
left. The latter is more typ ica l of Mississippi , which is 
pr imari ly wooded with pi nes and hardwood trees . Leo 
Ivy Cleft) and Kerney Ra ley are posing for the camera , 
which is 50 feet abov e th em, wh ile the mud pump labors 
to work some of the Mississ ippi gravel out of the hole. 

"This hea t is killing me." MARY Jo is finding it hard to get 
used to the South ern ants and roaches . H elpe r CHARLIE 
FORBES and fam ily we re employed af ter th e crew's arriva l 
a t the current headquarters. 

Party 33 is und er th e superv ision of C. W . NrcHOLLS, 
who journeys of ten to Mag nolia from the office in Shreve
po rt. Keep ing matters we ll under cont rol here is Party 
\tlanager AL LEAKE. "Ramrodding " th e record ing crew is 
Obs erver HARRY McG EHEE, ably assis ted by Junior Ob
server DALE :MoRGAN, Surveyor C. A. HESSER, and H elpers 
CHARLIE FORBES and CHARLES BRISTER. Keeping th e firing 
line under contr ol are Shoot ers E. 0 . Ross and Eo HART
WIG. D espi te dodging dog bites and land owners saying 
"No Permi ts," Surv eyo r-Permit Man DwrGHT RrcH and 
Rodman GENE BnANNON are doing a fine job . Pullin g drill 
levers are Drill er-Mechan ics JACK HARWOOD and LEO IVY, 
assisted by Drill er W1LLTE J. WILLIAMSON and H elper 
KEHNEY RALEY. ( Recen tly JACK return ed fr om Venezuela 
aft er a sho rt stay, and it is rum ored that he would like to 
return. ) 

From all of Part y 33 to a ll fellow Westerners a very 
Merry Ch ristmas and much happiness in th e coming yea r. 
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DELBERT F. KING 
The sad news of the death on October 27 of Delb ert 

F. ( Red ) King, vVcstcrn's senior drill supervisor in Mid
land, Texa s, was rece ived just as this magazin e was going 
to press, and \Vestern emp loyees in Los Angeles join all 
of his many friends in extend ing their sympat hy to his 
family. 

Inasmu ch as a Playback art icle fea turing Mr. King had 
been schedu led for the f..larch 1960 issue of the PnoFILE 
and curr ent press deadlines preclude its inclusion in this 
issue, the details of the life and ca reer of this well-known 
and grea tly respe cted "veteran" will be publi shed as 
schedu led in March. 

WESTERN'S MOST RECENT VISITOR from anothe r land was 
Anand :-.lohan Awasthi of Jndia . A geophys icist with the Oil 
and Na tural Gas Commiss ion, Debra Dun, Indi a, he has bee n 
in the United States on an exchang e bas is as pa rt or the program 
sponsored !)Y the Jnt ernationnl Co-operatio n Admin istrati on. 
The LC.A. provides technical specia lists from othe r count ries 
the opportunit y to observe the actua l application of the latest 
methods dev eloped by American indu str y. In Mr. Awasthi's 
case this meant visitin g both oil and geop hysica l exploration 
compani es and areas of geo logic interest. 

AN AND MOHAN AWASTHI 

While with \ i\lcstern i\lr. Awasthi was ab le to observe several 
phases of a geop hysica l comp any. Spending two weeks in Los 
Angeles , he noted procedures in the mathemntical resenrch 
depa rtment, the laboratory and shop, and the playback office. 
I k then joined Party 32 in Bakersfield, California, for a month 
and obse rved methods or ope rati ons of a Western field crew 
and also visited the Party H-2 staff. 

ln Indi a :-.Ir. Awasthi is an experienced pnr ty ch ief, having 
handled by himself every phase of operatio n from surveying 
through flnal interpr etation. \Vith his crew he has located 
seve ral prom ising stru cture s in the Ganga Valley and recen tly 
had the pleasant hon or of lea rnin g that these sh·uctures arc 
being drilled. - David Johns ton. 

SPO RTING NEWS FROM ALASKA. Just ask Vic Mitt asch, ob
server with Party 91 in Anchorage, how the grayling flshin g is 
and he starts into the stOt')' about how the wind plucked his 
fl}' near the water and gray lings were fighting eneh other for 
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the first bite . Over-all, the salmon and trout flshing were slightly 
less successful this year than last , but Helpers Penn Breland 
and Al Kearney made some impress ive catches. 

Get ting the winter's supp ly or meat were Kent Loga n, son 
of Part y 1vlana gc r Llo yd Loga n, and Chief Comput er Gnrry 
Dormand v. Ea ch bagged a bull moose during the flrst seaso n. 
Both bulls were med ium sizc, weighing approxim;lte ly 1,000 
pounds on the hooL- Carry Dorma11dy. 

STORK NOTES include two tiny "fu ture Westerners," all 
Southcrners by birth. In New Orleans :-.farvin and Sonia Trava
sos beca me proud paren ts for the second time on Jul y 29 . It 
was a boy-named for his dad, a comput er on Party R-1- who 
joined Melanie Ann , two and a ha lf yea rs old, in the family 
circlc. 

Th e ne,,· arrival in Shrev eport is Kathr yn Lee Benu rega rd , 
daughter of T. A. ( Bubb,l ) and Bettv Beauregard. She weighed 
in at 6 pou nds on August 6. The father of baby Kathr yn and 
her sister Dixic, 13 months old, is a technician in the Shreve 
port playback cen ter. 

O N ONE OF THE COOLER SUMMER DAYS ( it couldn't have 
been a bit ove r 102 above!) before Party 68 moved from 
vVillows to West Sacramento , Ca lifornia, Mar y Medendorp was 
guest of honor at a stork shower at Sycamore Street Park. 
Accompanied by her two cherubs, Butch and Debbie , she was 
asto nished to find that the "summer kidd ie party" was not 
exactl y what she had anticipated . 

Stunt awards went to Rub y Powe ( in \ \/ illows with husband 
L yle on vacation relief duty ), who was ab le to recall the 
greatest number of baby items dispbyed briefly on a tray; and 
to Dot Mitch e ll, who copped two awa rds-one for pinning the 
most wee thin gs on a clothe sline in 60 seco nds and the second 
for making the most first names rrom a given name. Th e clothes 
line game had to be run-off from a four-way tie between Dot , 
J\lary, Bette Crane, and Barbara :-.lecker. 

Mrs. Mede nclorp received a miscellany of useful gifts, wh ich 
she opened prior to the stunts and serving of refreshme nts. 

Party R-12 , Edmonton , Canada , found a good way lo wish everyone 
in Western a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
Through the Profile, Co mpu ter Ray Ya su i (from left>, Chie f Com• 
put er Gra nt Ba tes, Par ty Chief Ray Wh itt , a nd Com put e r Ivan Bishko 
b eam lo o ne a nd all th e ir h o liday gree t ing s in thi s un iq ue m an ner. 



Participating, in addition to the guest of honor and her 
childr en, were Gladys ( Mrs . Ray) arlock and Yvonne; Ruby 
( Mrs.L yle) Pow e and sons, David , Ernie, and Keith ; Barbara 
( Mrs. Harry ) Meeker; Dot ( Mrs. Tom) Mitch ell, Bette (Mrs . 
F . J.) Crane, and hostesses Bernice (M rs. Ed) Bender and 
Penner (M rs. Dawson ) Ewert, with Rosemary and Edd ie 
Bender a nd Billy Ew ert represen ting the kiddi e contingent. 

-P enner Ewert. 

AFTER A LENGTHY ILLNESS, Clivio Artoni , a Western veteran, 
died on August 11 in Parma , It aly. First joining West ern's 
Italian seismic operations as a driller in 1947, Mr. Artoni be
came one of our most loyal and compe tent associates. His 
contr ibu tion to the growth and development of our Italian 
operations was most significant . His passing has brought a deep 
sense of sorrow to all who had the pleasure of knowing this 
fine gentleman. All of his Western friends join in offering their 
condolences to his wife Alber tina, his daughters Giacomina 
and Gianfranca, and his son Uba ldo.-Tom Maroney. 

The glowing hoppiness of CJ bride ond CJ bridegroom is exp ressed in 
the countenonces of Jeon Morgo ret ond Willio m R. Burns os they 
receive the best wishes of Porty F-69 on the ir August 15 wedding. 

IF BELLS WERE HEARD RINGING in Aldergrove, British Colum
bia, on August 15, a Western of Canada emp loyee could have 
been responsible, for on that day in that town \Villiam R. Burns 
was wed to Jean fvfargaret Hardy . Bill is surveyor with Party 
F-69 , now headqu art ered in Langley, British Columbia . 

- Luk e McNab. 

JO INING PRESIDENT DEAN WALLING in the ranks of West
erners becoming par t of the official governing body of the 
int ernational Society of Explorati on Geophysicists in November 
were Supervisors Dupre e McGrady and Aar t de Jon g. Both 
men were elect ed to the Society's Council for two-year terms 
beginnin g Novembe r 9 at the Society's annual convention in 
Los Angeles . At this same tim e Mr. Walling was install ed as 
vice presid ent of the organ izat ion. 

Mr. McGrady is the Council's dish·ict repre sentativ e of the 
Caspe r Geophysical Society. A "vet's vet," he was the first 
emplo yee to be hired by Wes tern when the Company was 
founded in August 1933 and was observer for its first crew, 
Party 1, of which Mr . Walling was party chief . Since early 
1934 wh en he beca me a party chief, Mr. McGrady has served 
Western in 11 of the 17 states west of the Missour i River. A 
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sup ervisor since 1945, he has worked out of Western' s office 
in Casper from the time that it was opened in 1945 and thus 
is well qu alified to represe nt that area on the SEC Council. 

Mr. de Jong represents, on the Counci l, the dish'ict of the 
South eastern Geophysical Society. Durin g the summ er of 1947, 
with enough uniqu e and interesting experiences behind him to 
fill a book, he answered an ad in a Jackson , Mississippi, news
paper, which stated : "Weste rn Geophysical Company offers 
opportunities for rapid advancement . . . " He app lied, was 
hired, and went to work on July 1 as a compute r on Party 21. 
He did advance rapidl y-j ust as the ad said- for the following 
year he beca me a pa rty chief and in 1953 a superviso r. Now 
living in New Orl eans, Mr. de Jong's Western assigmne nts 
have been, to a great extent, in the East and the South . Thus, 
his geophysical experience in the area that he represents on the 
SEG Council has been gai ned over a pe riod of appro ximately 
12 years . 

A member of the SEG 's reviews committee for two years, 
Carl Savit has been appoint ed cha irman of this committee for 
the next two yea rs. Carl is \Vestern's chief mathematic ian and 
direct or of the Company's math ematical research departm ent. 

Three other Westerners are current officers of local sections 
of SEC. Frank Ellsworth , supervisor with Party 88 in Cocha
bamba , Bolivia, is secretary-treasu rer of the Cochabamba Geo
ph ysical Society; and R. H. Ward ell, pa rty chief of Party 33, 
headquart ered in Shreveport , Louisia na, serves in a similar 
capacity for the Ark-La -Te x Geophysica l Society. T. L. Slaven, 
research staff geophysic ist, took office last month as secretary
tr easurer of the Pacific Coast Section of SEC at the Section's 
convention , which was held in conjunction with the 29th annual 
int ernat ional meeting of the Society. Tom, who also is super
visor of thr ee rev iew crews in Ventura and Glendal e, California, 
has edited the Section's eight -page newslet ter, the Ge011hysical 
Digest, this past yea r. 

WHY DO DOODLEBUGGERS SELECT MOVABLE HOMES? 
Supervisor Aart de Jong subm itt ed as a possib le reason the 
followin g excerpt from the column "Up and Do wn the Street" 
of the New Orleans Times -Picayune: 

'"Madame X,' the lady who crit icized landlords Jul y 15 and 
stirred up an ava lanche of 'pro' and 'con' mail and phone 
calls, now wr ites again. 

"' I d id not intend to infer all landlords are infect ed with 
greed -itis. It has merely been my experie nce and that of friends 
from out-of-town to meet infected land lords . I firmly believe 
they outnumber the fair ones . I want to thank 'Up and Down 
the Sh·eet' for taking up this crusade for us harri ed house
lookers . 'Here's a ditty I wro te on the subject,' the letter says. 
"The ad read: Apartment For Rent. Hopefully I knocked on 

the door. 
"The paint was bad, the window dirty , there was no wax on 

the floor. 
"In desperation I considered this house. Th en 'How much?' 

I quivered. 
"' One th irty-five,' the landlady said , and to me she this 

delivered: 
"' Do you dr ink? Do you gam ble? Do you dance? Do you smoke? 
"'Do you ea t all your egg or just the yolk? 
" 'Are you honest? Are you quiet? Are you neat? Do you swear? 
"'Are you Democrat? Republican ? Do you bleach your hair? 
" 'Are you Catholic? Are you Protesta nt? Are you quite we ll-read? 
"' Is your child a male? Does he wet the bed? 
"' Are you really marr ied? Do you like the color blu e? 
" 'By the way, what kind of work does your husband do? 
"'W hat! A geop hysicist? What's that ? Oh , my dear! 
" 'W e can't have oil personne l living here!" ' 
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THEY SERVE 

Service Anniv ersaries . . . Octobe r, Novemb er, Decemb er 

25 YEARS 'Di etz, Alex W. Hudson, William M. 

Fraizer, Jay H. 
Dunn, Leo J. Irby, Jesse H. 
Gerdes, Carl H . J ucrgcns, Dieter H. 

Niehenke, Ben J. Nicholls, Robert L . Kalinay, Richard L. 

22 YEARS 
Selzer, Edwa rd 'Luf t, James 
Th igpen, Ben B. ~1illa, Roberto 

Crawford , Charles E . McDiarmid, Orville 
'Kin g, Delbert F .t 9 YEARS McQuilliams, Gerald F. 

Prosser, Ern est A. 
17 YEARS Johnson , Donald R. Saltamachia, Joe G. 

?.forcer, Richard A. 'Wo olverton , Ovie 
Anders, Guy N. Mittasch , Victor J. 
Gable, Joseph T. Rollans, William H. 

5 YEARS Rothman, Bernard 
16 YEARS Stark, Dorothy Barnes, Emmi tt A. 

' Jones, William R. 
Webb , John • Brulotte, Cecil 

Satterwhit e, Cleo Vv., Jr . 8 YEARS 4 YEARS 
15 YEARS Anton, William 

Bartulewicz, K. Baillod, Albert 
Ferguson, J . G ., Jr. Brents, Louie H. •cousin s, Lawrence 

'S impson, Exo Dobson, Kenneth E. 'Eldrid ge, Oscar L. 
•Gilli land , John E. 

14 YEARS 
Frost , William C. 

Haynes, Clarence A. Hollander, John E. 
Carrington, Rudyard D. Levitt , Loren vV. Larsen, Palmer L. 

Newman , Harry McNew, Billy D. 
Ewert , Dawson V. 

Riley, Wilbur W. • Normandeau, Albert J. 
Leake, Alonzo R. Salolf, Stanled 
Rush, James W. Schacter, Percy Scharf, Davi W. 
Towns, Mack E . Siwicky, Ron Scroggins, Billy 0 . Smith, Alton L . 

13 YEARS Sullivan, George L. 'Smi th, Chester D. 
Williams, Edmo nd E. 

Fazakerly, William B. 7 YEARS Fr isbee, Donald 0 . 3 YEARS Hull , Lowell D . Anthony , Sonja 
Blackstone, Howard D. Brasher, K. P. 

12 YEARS 'Br eland, Wallace 'Ely, James R. 

• Amato, John 
• Burstad, Marshall E . Hirka, Bohdan 
Martin, Sam D. Grant , William E . 

'C annon, Charle s E . Pacheco, Jose R. La Frenais, Clifford P. 
' Mickey, Vv. V. Ross, Elbert 0 . Larsen, David D. 

11 YEARS 
Ste~hens, Marvin R. Linder , Alan D. 
Wa ton, Ronald C. Marty , Wayne 

Childers, Clifton D. Weldon, Carl R. 'N icholl, John K. 
Krug, Karl B. Willmuth , Charles S. Pearson, Guy 

vVilson, George L. Thompson, James L. ' Larsen, i\ilelburn J. 'Train a, John ' McDaniel, Joe D. 
' Parr, Daniel C. 6 YEARS 

2 YEARS 'R oton, Robert P. 
Brown, Robert A. Ryan, Gerald N. 

' Bennett, Thom as G. 'T uft e, Warren M. Buitron , Oscar A. 
Coull, John T. Breland , W. P. 

10 YEARS Durr er , Frank S. Droescher, Carlos E . 
Golden, Irv ing 'Fr eeman , Francis A. 

Cassel, P. Allison Henson, Jesse W. Johnston, Robert W. 
"Chri stie, Donald P. Hout art, Henri T . Younger, William N. 

t Deceased October 27, 1959 • Int errupt ed Service 
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FR ON T C O V ER 

'Tis win ter an d 'tis 
Ch ri s tma s. Wint e r 
mea ns sn ow , a n d 
Chri st ma s m ea n s 
beaut iful, ornam e nt
ed tr ees . In Los An
gel es, thoug h, we do 
not hav e snow , not 
ev e n at Ch ris tma s; 
so we improv ised to 
make our own cover 
fo r Christmas .We bor

~ow ed - th e snow -cove red dom es a nd trees 
of the Yosemite Nationa l Park and " planted " 
amo ng the m the pretty pink Christmas tre e 
that Gladys Narlock decora te d la st Yuletid e 
fo r her and Ray 's the n 7-w ee k- old Yvonn e. 
V. W. Smith ph otograph ed littl e Yvonne's 
first Chris tma s tree, this pink one . 
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